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WAS A BIG DAY FOR 
CHATSWORTH K-CS

Fifty-five New Members Added to 
Roll—Splendid B anquet- 

Program Follows. j /

Sunday was a banner day for the 
local Knights of Columbus council.

It was a big day not only because 
55 new Knights were added to the 
list of members but also because the 
night program of feasting and ora
tory was of a very high order.

The adoption ceremonies began at 
one o’clock .at The Grand, the first 
two degrees being conferred by the 
Chatsworth degree team and the 
major degree by a degree team from 
Kankakee. The work of adopting 
the large class was not completed 
until about 6:30, those attending  
pronouncing it as being of a high or
der.

At 7 o'clock 455 persons were 
served at the banquet tables in the 
spacious Baldwin garage.

By reason of the splendid manage
ment under the direction of Mayor 
Roach there was no confusion in 
handling this big crowd and all were 
quickly seated at the loaded tables. 
It might not be amiss right here to 
say that everything connected with 
the affair passed off like clock work.

A seven-piece orchestra composed 
of L. J. Haberkorn, cornet; Mrs. E. 
1). Herr, piano;Frank Canick and 
John Kerrins, Jr., violins; Harvey 
Carson, drums; “ Bud55 Sloan, saxa- 
phone and Elmer Campbell, trom
bone, played during the evening and 
furnished excellent music.

Mrs. John Melster, officiated as 
cateress. To her credit it can be 
truly said that the meal was excel
lently planned, faultlessly cooked and 
creditably served. The tables were 
prettily decorated with carnations 
and the banquet room handsomely 
decorated with bunting in the colors 
of the K. of C. and with U. S. flags.

Grand Knight J. A. Kerrins pre
sided as toast master. His congenial 
smile and ready wit kept the ban- 
gueters in good spirits and his tact 
in introducing the different numbers 
on the program was very commend
able.

rvev. rttiuni iy . < . »* u ,ic, of Cul- 
lom, said grave and then this excel
lent banquet was served:

Canape Surprise with Wafers 
Olives Pickles

Head Lettuce,
Thousand Island Dressing 

Pate De Vgeu Jambon
Puree De Pommes 

Choux a la Columbus 
Boston Baked Beans 

Bread Parker House Rolls
Ice Cream Fantaisle 

Assorted Cakes Mints
Cafe Cigars

The following program was car
ried out after all had been well fed; 
Address of Welcome, Rev. E. C. Hearn
Vocal Solo— Selected.........................

...................................Robert L. Dillon
‘'Faith and Fatherland,” ................

........................... Rev. J. T. Timmons
Vocal Solo— “Dream of Roses,”....

....................................... Monica Lahey
“New Test of Old Faith,” .............

.........................................Quin O'Brien
Quartet— “A Happy Day,” ...........

Mary Lawless, Mary Monahan, 
Monica Lahey and Grace Storr. 
Accompanist, Mary Ruth Kerrins

“Our Duty,” ............ ..........A. E. Smith
Vocal Solo— Selected Clara Power
‘'Impressions of the Day,” .............

................;........... ............ A Candidate
Music, ...... ;<.............................. Orchestra

It is douftful if more brilliant or
atory was ever heard by a Chats
worth audience. There was not a 
dull moment in the three and a half 
hours in which the banqueters were 
seated at the festive board. Every 
speaker seemed to be at his best and 
even the candidate, William Somers, 
of Strawn, who was called unawares 
to respond to the subject, "Impres
sions of the Day.” was equal to the 
occasion.

While all the addresses were of a 
very high order and breathed of 
Christianity and patriotism that of 
Quin O'Brien, was the master piece. 
His theme, “New Tests of Old 
Faith," was brim full of patriotism 
and right living. He pointed out the 
great dangers of socialism, bolshe
vism and anarchy. Unking them as 
one common menance to government 
gnd society. He pointed out th6 aw
ful chaotic conditions In Russia and 
pther countries where socialism pre
vailed and plead for a united effort 
of both catholics and protestants to 
combat the evil and preserve christ
e n  civilization. It Is very doubtful
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ENDED LIFE WITH POISON

Mrs. Verne Wilson, Born in Chats
worth Commits Suicide.

MERGED INTO STATE BANK.

Mrs. Bertha Wilson who was born 
in Chatsworth and whosq maiden 
name was Bertha Wurmnest commit- 
ed suicide at the home of her uncle 
and aunt east of McDowell, on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week by 
drinking some kind of poison.

According to the Pontiac Leader, 
it seems to all apprearances the 
married life  of Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Wilson had been a happy one. They 
were married in Pontiac June 12, 
1920 and until a few days before 
her death had resided with Mr. W il
son's parents on a farm. On Sunday, 
December 5th, Mr. Wilson left his 
wife at the Henry Lange home sta t
ing that he was going to a neigh
bor’s on an errand, He failed to 
return and it is leported, later sent 
his wife a note that he would not 
return. She brooded over his ab
sence for four days and seVeral 
neighboring women were *• at the(j
home endeavoring to console her 
when she left the room, going out 
doors, later returning for a drink of 
water and going to an upstairs room 
where she was found by one of the 
women lying across a bed lifeless. (

It Is presumed she took the poison 
after leaving the room, as she had 
chatted with the women during the 
afternoon and gave no evidence of 
ending her life t< them.

Bertha Emma (W urmnest) Wilson 
was born September 16, 1901, at 
Chatsworth, 111. Her parents were 
John and Elizabeth (Ulrich) Wurm
nest. At the age of two years her 
mother died and she was taken to 
raise by her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lange, who raised her as 
their own.

She completed her eighth grade 
work in the country school and at
tended the Pontiac high school two 
years.

The funeral services were held 
Friday at 2 p. m. In the Owego 
church. The burial was In the 
Patty cemetery. The husband did 
not return for the funeral.

H D  ABOUT IIS
Short News Items Gleaned From 

Exchanges and Other Sources 
Told in a Paragraph.

Frank Haner received a broken 
right arm last week at Fairbury 
while attemping to crank a car. An
other Fairbury resident, Mrs. John 
Clift fell down the stairs of her 
home and broke her left wrist.

One hundred feet of four inch wa
ter mains at Fairbury were found 
to have been eaten up by acid. The 
mains affected arc laid near the old 
Walton coal shaft slack piles and it 
is the acid in the water which comes 
off of these piles of slack and sulphur 
th$it plays havoc with the water 
mains by eating holes in them.

Adam Kalsner, residing four miles 
south of Forrest, met with a pain
ful accident last week. He was as
sisting in pulling some hedge, a 
tractor being used. W hile engaged 
in pulling up some of the hedge the 
chain broke, and the end flying  
back struck Mr. Kaisner on the 
kneecap with great force, making a 
bad break of the bones at that joint.

Citizen’s Bank Incorporated with 
$50,000 Capital. /

Eastern Star Elect New Officers.

Chatsworth Chapter Order East
ern Star, recently elected the fol
lowing new officers:

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Alma Ben
nett.

Worthy Patron. Dick Hatch.
Associate Matron, Mrs. Pearl New

man.
Secretary, Miss Sarah Dorsey.
Treasurer, Phil Kohler.
Conductor, Miss Linda Hanna.
Associate Conductor, Mr*. Nellie 

Porterfield.
Chaplain, Mrs. Delia Hanna.
Marshall, Mrs. Florence Pearson.
Organist, Mrs. Margaret Blumen- 

schien.
Warden, Mrs. Magraret Van Al- 

styne.
Sentinel, Mrs. Frank Bennett.
Adah, Miss Mary Ruehl.
Ruth, Mrs. Irene Hitch.
Esther. Mrs. Emma Warner.
Martha, Mrs. Katheryn McCulloch.
Electa. Mrs. Louise Jensen.
The lodge had planned to have one 

of the state officers here tonight for 
the Installation but owing to the 
Chautauqua course number coming 
tonight it has been postponed.

The Citizens Bank of this ctiy has 
recently been granted a charter as 
a state bank, with capital and sur
plus of J50.000.00. The incorpora
tors are Stephen Herr and Sons, and 
we understand that the stock is all 
owned in the Herr family. The 
chartered institution retains the old 
name Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.

The Stephen Herr Banking Fund 
will be continued and remains as be
fore a security for the depositors of 
the newly chartered bank.

The officers of the new corpora
tion are: Stephen Herr, President; 
John S. Herr, Vico-Presldent; Frank 
H. Herr, cashier; Edward B. Herr 
and Stephen H. Herr, Assistant Cash
iers; JeBse J. Herr, Attorney. The 
board of directors Include all the 
above names and Mary M. Herr.

Real Estate Transfers

James Entwlstle and w ife to Roy 
Entwistle, warranty deed, lot 1 and 
e>& lot 2. block 5. Boies and Wy
man's Add, to Chatsworth; $1,700'.

Roy Entwistle and wife to James 
Entwistle. warranty deed, w% lot 6 
and all lot 7, block 5, Boles and Wy
man’s Add. to Chatsworth; $1,200.

IRE COURT ROUSE
Interesting News Items Gleaned 

From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week.

Chas. A. McGregor, a pioneer 
druggist of Pontiac, died Wednesday 
morning after three days illness 
with pneumonia.

The Pontiac Farmers Grain Com
pany has entered suit against the 
Chicago & Alton railroad company 
for $20,000 damages, alleging that 
the railroad discriminated against 
them in furnishing cars for grain 
shipment at Cayuga, a small sta
tion near Pontiac causing them to 
lose the sum of $20,000.

Peter Harber, a colored resident 
of Pontiac, born in slavery in Ten
nessee Jan. 1, 1845, died of nephritis 
Wednesday. He escaped from his 
master during the civil war and at 
the age of 16 enlisted in the north
ern army as a cook. Following the 
war he came to the vicinity of Fair
bury and has since resided in this 
county. He leaves a wife, one son 
and one daughter.

WILL MAKE TEST CASE OF IT

Fairbury Facing Legal Battle Over 
Street Lamp Post.

m

Accounts Must Be Settled

We need the money and must in 
sist that all accounts be settled on 
or before December 29th either by 
cash or note. V
(d id ) ARMOUR Or I iN CO.

—— ---------- -----------
Settlement Notice.

All persons Indebted to me are 
requested to settle by Dec. 25th. 
(D23«) I. H. TODDfcN

-

If there was ever a more scholarly 
or patriotic oration delivered In 
Chatsworth.

The musical numbers were all 
fine and liberally applauded.

A number of notable guests were 
present from a distance, among them  
being Rev. Fathers Selva, of Piper 
City; Hess, of Strawn, and Aout, of 
Fairbury.

It was expected that about 76 
men would be taken In the order 
that day but alckneaa and other 
causes cut the number to 66. The 
local council pronounces the event 
the most successful they have ever 
held. j • ■' ' *

So f  ou m fours
O U R  C H R I S T M A S  W I S H

J T  R E Q U IR E S  not the occasion o f  
Christmas with its joys, cheer and preva
lent good will, to arouse tn us a sense o f  

the appreciation due patrons of this paper.
In our hearts and minds are gratitude and 

good thoughts for you during every day of the 
year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments 
and makes their expression fitting and timely.

Such as we have accomplished and such 
good as may be traceable to our efforts would 
not have been possible without your sustaining 
power and co-operation. I f  in any sense we 
have upheld a beacon, you have supplied oil 
for the lamp. I f  ours has been a chariot, 
yours has been the motive element which has 
kept it on its way.

All characters appealing to or endeavoring 
to entertain the public, must be given a certain 
meed of applause or they cannot exist. With 
those engaged in publishing a newspaper, the 
applause comes in the interest which readers 
manifest in its columns and tn an occasional 
word o f approval. The practical help o f sub
scribers and advertisers has enabled us to 
maintain a publication standard; their encour
agement has furnished the degree o f pleasure 
necessary as an incentive to our daily tasks.

May the spirit o f Christmas work for you 
the fu ll degree o f  its bountifulness. May you 
be enabled to get the same amount o f pleasure 
and benefit from these columns that we have 
derived from making them.

T h e  P u b l is h e r s
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The city of Fairbury apparently is 
facing a legal battle in the upper 
courts over the right to place and 
maintain ornamental lamp posts, 
more familiarly known as "iron po
licemen" or traffic posts at street 
intersections.

Some time ago Harold Barnes 
drove his automobile into such a post 
located at the Intersection of Third 
and Maple streets in Fairbury. It 
was repaired at a cost of $73 and 
Mr. Barnes presented with the bill, 
which he refused to pay. The city 
brought suit against him in the 
court of justice Andrew Bennett and 
secured a verdict against him. Mr. 
Barnes was not present in person or 
by counsel. It Is generally under
stood that Mr. Barnes intends to 
carry the case to the higher courts, 
contesting the right of the city to 
construct and maintain such traffic 
posts. Mr. Barnes has consulted at
torneys concerning the matter 
and it is understood that he has em
ployed counsel to appeal the case.

Decisions in this case will be care
fully observed, both here and by 
other cities, villages and towns of 
the state, nearly all of whom operate 
similar traffic posts. —  Pontiac 
Leader.

CITIZENS WILL OB-' 
JECT TO TOE RUSE

Chatsworth People Will be Repre
sented Before Public Utilities 

Commission on Friday.

Petit Jurors Drawn.

The following petit jurors have 
been drawn for service in the Liv
ingston county circuit court. They 
are to report Monday, January 10, 
at 1:30 o’clock in the afternoon: 
Earl Askew, Charlotte; Allen Ber- 
let, Germanville; J. A. Coen, Chats
worth; Elmer W. Dassow, Chats
worth: Art Duckett, Forrest; Ben 
Drilling, Chatsworth; Joe Albert, 
Sullivan; George Flessner, Sullivan; 
J. W. Ford, Chatsworth; Fddle 
Game, Chatsworth; H. J, Glah 
Chatsworth; Henry Gerbrarht. 
Chatsworth; H. H. Game. Cha iri
s' orth; Clarence Grosenbach, Chats
worth; Christian Kratz, Chats
worth; James Mauritzen, Chats
worth.

Live Men in a Live Town,

The Plaindealer publishers are 
proud of this number o f-th e paper. 
Not because of its beauty nor ty- 
pograpntcai excellence out from the 
fact that practically every business 
and professional man in Chatsworth 
Is represented In its advertising 
columns. That’s a record excelled 
by few newspapers and speaks won
ders for the progressiveness of Chats
worth. Any business man* who 
makes a bid for your patronage Is 
worthy of your consideration and 
It’s a self-evident maxium that an 
advertising business man Is not 
dead; neither is a town in which 
they do businoss.

New Masonic Officers,

SIITV

Chatsworth Lodge. 730, Mason* 
have elected the following new >f 
fleers:

Master, George Clino.
Senior Warden, Frank Bennett. 
Junior Warden. Harry McMaliOn, 
Senior Deacon, Alfred Hitch. 
Junior Deacon, K. R. Porterfield 
Tyler. M. K. Pratt.
Treasurer, Dick Hitch.
Secretary. Ernst Ruehl.

Notice

The Young People's classes of the 
several Sunday schools in Chats
worth are invited to a social to be 
held in the M. E. church Saturday 
evening Dec. 18th. Each family 
represented please bring enough 
sandwiches for his group. A pro
gram will be given and we wish ;o 
have you present.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

In the neighborhood of f ifty  Chats
worth citizens met with the village 
board Tuesday n ight in the council
rooms to discuss/ the proposed raise  
in electric rates, In Chatsworth.

After the board had concluded Its 
regular business Fred H. Lueckfe, 
division superintendent o f the Cen
tral Illinois Public Service Company, 
was asked by Mayor Roach to give  
the company’s reasons for asking for 
an increase of electric rates Janu- . 
ary 1st. 'Mr. Luecke being present, 
said the company had been m aking  
only a little in excess of seven per 
cent on their physical assets and 
that with the added cost o f coal 
(which now constitutes about fifty  
per cent of their operating expenses) 
and increased salaries since the first 
of the present year it was necessary 
to increase the rates in order for the 
company to make the interest on the 
moifey invested as allowed by the 
state u tilities commission. He also 
stated that Chatsworth. W atseka, 
Forrest and Fairbury now had the 
lowest rate of any of the towns serv- 
de by his corporation. He was asked a 
number of questions about the pres
ent and proposed rates.

Mayor Roach then requested Mr. 
Luecke and other of the company's 
men. which included T. E. Burns and 
two line men, to retire so that the 
board and citizens could discuss the 
question among themselves.

A number of business men ex
pressed themselves as strongly op
posed to any raise at this tim e and 
asked the village board to send one 
or more representatives to Spring- 
held Friday when the question comes 
up before the state u tilities commis
sion tor a hearing. They contended 
that (hr < I. P. S. company held 
a valuable f anchfse: that they had 
agreed to *>)rnlsh service at a speci
fic price and had violated their con
tract The company had asked for 
a tempore ry ratoe.sof 15 per cent In 
1918 and ibis had been agreed to: 
that the C. I. P. 8 . people had asked 
for an extension of this rate to Jan
uary 1, 1921 and this had been 
granted: that the company was now 
ask Lug for this raise to be made per
manent and in addition wanted a 
twenty per cent raise. The C. I. P. 
S. company acknowledged being able 
to pay a seven per cent interest on 
stock and were offering to sell stock  
on a guaranteed 7 per cent basis and 
that it was m anifestly unfair at this 
time when wages and coal and other 
commodities were dropping In price 
to ask for a raise. The fanner and 
the merchants and practically every 
consumer of electricity was now tak- 
in . bn and If was only fair for 
t i- < i P 3. people to share, if
........ in this loss rather than
t ii . « ,d add t.i tlifcir income.

\ i.• .'.her of Chatsworth citizens 
met with Fairbury citizens W ednes
day afternoon and discusser the mat
ter. As a result, J. C. Corbett, of 
Chatsworth, and Judge Carrithers. 
of Fairbury, w ent to Sprlnsfteld to
day and planned to secure legal ta l
ent there to appear before the State 
U tilities Commission on Friday to 
contest the raise.

Body Goes West for Burial.

Please Pay Us.

All persons owing the Battery & 
Tire Service Station will do us a 
great favor by calling and paying 
their bills as we need the money to 
pay ours. (Jan .l)

PERKIN8 & GRAY

For Sale.

The body of Mrs. James Carrlgau, 
which was buried in the Chatsworth 
cemetery in August, was disinterred  
and started for Colton, California 
Nov. 23d.

The second funeral services wete 
held at Colton on Nov. 30tli, simple 
services being held at the grave by a 
Methodist mlnistor. The body was 
burled near that of her husband.

It will be recalled that Mr*, 
Carrlgan died suddenly w hile on a 
visit at Fairbury. It was not known 
at the time that sh« desired to he 
burled in California and later when 
this became known the body wad 
forwarded.

Five spring Duroc Jersey male 
hogs, eligible to registry. —  Geo. 
Lee. (D16*)

The Plaindealer prints sale bills.

Window! An A ttractive.

The show windows o f  Chat 
merchants present a very at 
appearance with their hot
plays.

i f i j i T ■ivW
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T h e  R ig h t
T o  T r u s t  S o m e b o d y

This country progresses only when we are trusting the other fellow— the skilled clothing worker trusts 
the manufacturer and the manufacturer trusts the retailer and the retailer trusts the consumer.

Your buying is passed on— from retailer to maker to skilled garment worker— and the wheels turn 
around.

Stop your buying and you stop production— including your own production. You know what that means.
The recent election voiced one big, national thought: — everybody wants to trust somebody.

■— every body is going to trust somebody.
RESULT: This country is starting on an unprecedented period of sound, progressive development.
We are expressing our faith by purchasing the best merchandise made— such as Kuppenheimer and 

Capps good Clothes, Walkover Shoes, Elgin and Ide Shirts— and pricing them six months in advance of 
conditions.

We are expressing our trust in the consumer— that you, and the other fellow, will buy and start the 
wheels to humming.

A few suggestions for Chrirstmas for your gentlemen friends. They always are pleased with articles 
that come from a store that makes a business of looking after the wants of men:

SUITS SHIRTS HATS
OVERCOATS COLLARS CAPS
MACKINAWS 
FUR COATS 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
LEATHER VESTS 
SLIPPERS 
SHOES

TIES
MUFFLERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
CUFF BUTTONS 
OVERALLS 
COVERALLS

UNDERWEAR 
HOSE 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASES 
CLUB BAGS

Get the Christmas spirit; we will all feel better. And when New Year comes we can say a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year with all earnestness.

GARRITY & BALDWIN
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

I  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e s  b ^ M i l ' i o n  |

N u r s e r y m e n  prow. large 
quantities of Norway * 

spruce for Christmas- uses— 
rather moreyntlTe middle West. 
where conifers are not common A. 
In the woods, than on the east- £  
erri and weMeiii counts. v*,icr; - - 
they fringe every hillside. Rut >, 
the tree most commonly used is |  
a short-needle pine found in the v 
woods of Northern Michigan and J? 
Wisconsin. Early in September >; 
the Indians about the lumber 
camps of this region are set to s 
work cutting these trees for the 
market, and by early November S; 
a little fleet of vessels makes its 
way down Lake Michigan, a g 
Christmas tree hauled to the v 
foremast of each one, that by p 
this sign all may know that in 
their holds is a cargo which JL 
might not tempt a Captain Kidd, s 
but is far more precious than 8  
many a ODe for which good ships & 
have been scuttled.

Substitute for a Tree.
We are liot going to have, a Christ

mas tree, writes a correspondent. To 
make them brilliant many pretty little 
ornaments are needed and they cost a 
good deal. My plan is tor a barrel 
in place of a tree. I have the barrel 
now in a closet. It is covered with old 
dark green cambric ami the day before 
tlie great holiday 1 am going to fiin 
-r 1 • g •-* of cvergrerj; sr.il holly over 
It will look pretty gay, I think, when 
It is filled with the gifts that are go
ing into it now, till prMtily tissued 
anil lied, and my son as jolly Old 
Santa Claus stands over it to delve in
to its mysteries and to proclaim tint 
names of those who are to solve them. 
1 am gore we will enjoy our barret as 
in licit sis we would si ties*.

Our Commercialized Christmas.
Christmas is the decoration day of 

a  commercial age. Then, ns on no 
other day, we face with compassion 
those who havr fallen In our battles 
for wealth. For a moment we think 
of the thousands of children who have 
no share In that easy life we give osir 
children, and must find the season’s 
Joy In the charity dinner. Along with 
the barker to which we have debased 

*our giving within our circle of ac
quaintances, we play nt extending the 
spirit of the day to those who are 
the pawns of our Industrial game. The 
Salvation army Inss. standing cold and 
numb on the street corner, collecting 
funds for Christmas baskets for the 
poor, reminds us of the wreckage left 
In the wake of our prosperity. We 
give a trifle to help the poor temper 
the bitterness of the year with a 
couple of hours’ good eating.

A PESSIM IST

E n e m i e s
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Duck: I'll bet 
I get a raincoat, 
of a pair of rub
bers, or some
thing Ilka that 
for Christmas.

CofHn-8haped Pie Cruets.
ilden, the antiquary, tell* us that 
Istmaa plea were formerly baked 

coffln-thaped cruat to rap reseat 
ch or manger In which our 
waa laid. 3

B e s t  of All Ho l idays

ft q n .\K !N d  it all in a!!. It may a  
g  X be safely asserted that 
% Christmas is the merriest and the 
& best of all holidays, and one 

which is likely to be observed for 
^  ages yet to come. Nations may 
Jit rise and fall, new beliefs ami re- 
| |  llgions may sweep'away the old.
$  hut that would seem, indeed, a
f  dreary and empty year which 

brought no merry Christmas in 
$jf its annual round. May old Fa
ff llier Time long spare his holi

day to mankind to gladden the , 
hearts of all with its coming. S 
and may each Christinas la* Jg 
still merrier than the last.

An Ancient Christmas Dish.
An Indispensable Christmas disli of 

ancient times was "frumenty" of 
"frumnnte." Here Is the recipe fof 
making the dish according to a faith
ful old chronicler: “Take clean wheat 
and bray It In a mortar until the hulls 
be nil gone off, and seethe It until it 
burst, and take It up and let it cool; 
and thke clean, fresh broth and sweet 
milk of almonds or sweet milk of kine 
and temper it a l l ; and lake the yolks 
of eggs. Roll It a little and set it 
down and mess It forth with fat veni
son or fresh mutton." Frumenty was 
often served alone without venison or 
mutton. When served by Itself it was 
well sweetened.

P EOPLE are known and judged 
quite ns much by the kind of En

emies they make as by the kind nf 
Friends they have.

Choose ytiur Enemies.
Many a man or woman lias been 

handicapped by having some one else 
choose their Enemies for litem. For 
Enemies must needs come to every 
forceful Character, sooner or later. 
And If you do the choosing of your 
Enemies, you know the kind you have 
to deal with.

Choose your enemies.
Another strong point about choosing 

your own Enemies, Is that you can 
study them to better advantage than 
if some one eise chose (hem for you 
and acted as a Coach to them. For 
many a man, by close application to 
the_ study of his Enemies, can finally

make theta his Friends!
Choose your Enemies.
Enemies have the most to do with 

and cluster most around those who are 
Positive and Definite ns Doers. To 
have big plans anil important work to 
perform and to go abend with it with
out fear or favor, is to create Enemies 
from Somewhere. Rut enemies never 
come around unless you become Ef-

•mil Mitniimtinhil Ift t'tilll* o f -

forts. Then the Enemies get busy.
Choose your Enemies.
Rut never for a single moment allow 

the work of your Enemies to deter 
you from your forward fight. Accept 
them as a matter of course, never al
lowing yourself to gel down to their 
level. For then they may swoop down 
upon you and bewilder and defeat 
you.

Choose your Enemies.
And remember that by always re

maining bigger than your F’nemies, 
you pave a path over which they may 
finally walk as your Friends.

Try The Plaindealer for job p rin t
ing.

Good Year for Violets.
Sweet peas have been forced for the 

Christinas market only for ninny years 
past. They must he started blooming 
before the cold weather begins. Then 
they will bloom all winter. Daffodils 
do not get in until February, hut nl- 
niost all the rest of the spring flowers, 
hyacinths, narcissuses, havardia. and 
so oil. arc on (lie Christmas counters. 
Easter lines, ioo, though ntiiier void 
and white for Christmas, are sold. Vi
olets, are fine tills winter, deeply, 
darkly, beautifully blue. Some mi
gnonette now comes in enormous 
sprays. There are carnations hut the 
bright red Christmas carnation Is the 
fuvorite. Holly comes from the hills 
of Maryland and the south. The wild 
holly supplies the market and there 
hns never seemed to he any percepti
ble diminution of the supply. Great 
quantities of It are purchased by all 
sorts of dealers, who decorate tlielr 
stores with It anil send out a sprig at
tached to every Christmas parcel.

— Plaindealer ads bring results 
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WALKING AND TALKING DOLLS

Lifelike For ns Gracefully Step
Acrcer ti c F ocr Saying “Mamina” 

t r * Papa.”

<•1.1 S i lint walk and talk 
and wink and roll their eyes 
are Parisian Christmas nov
elties. In toyland. These 
dolls seem almost human, ns 

they walk m uprightly style aeross the 
'lour saying ' mamma" or "pm a" just 
ns real ehildreii would.

Walking dolls being a new inven
tion. seem wonderful and "bring 
screams of delight from little gil ls and 
hoys, too, v\ tin watch with intense in
terest every step of the lifelike dolls 
as they are exhibited in the simps.

The machinery that moves Hi doll's 
legs Is set in motion by a key (Imt is 
inserted in the works nt the waist 
line.

The voice is made active liv works 
that are wound with a key.

The eyes move as the body sways 
from side to side, just as the real chil
dren's eyes roll and blink, etc.

CHRISTMAS WEEK IN ENGLAND

Time When Scattered Families Are 
United and Tender Memories 

Are Revived.

M ANY a ml great are the changes 
which have -occurred In England 

shire Dickens wrote Christmas
Carol,” but they have not affected the 
national love for the festival and the 
determination to preserve unimpaired 
the truditionnl warmth and heartiness 
of its celebration. Christinas week is 
still the great week of the year for 
the English people. It is the one week 
when scattered families nre reunited, 
when lender memories and old asso
ciations are revived, when friend greets 
friend with a cheery expamziveness In 
striking contrast with tlie character
istic reserve of tlie English nature, 
so, undemonstrative to those who do 
not know it well, apparently so dls- 
tnnt and unsympathetic.

From Wednesday nil business will 
he suspended, not tie resumed till 
Monday morning. Tlie whole nntlon 
will give Itself up to good cheer and 
good fellowship, anil for a brief season, 
all strife and controversy nre hushed, 
and peace, charity and concord reign 
supreme.

A Form of Generosity.
“That fellow Is kind of hard to de

pend on."
"He seems to lie very generous.”
“Yes. He’s a regular Santa Claus."
"1 dou’t understand.”
"He Is willing to take the credit for 

g lrng  you anything yon want provid
ed someone else stand the expense.”

TOY TRE E TABLE DECORATION

Miniature. Christmas Emblem May Ba 
Surrounded With Presents Tied 

With Red Ribbon.

ECORATE tlie table with a 
Christmas tree, one of the 

Sj toy ones, and pile around Its 
foot a quantity of presents 
tied with red ribbons. 

Tlu've should he only what a college 
mini would call "grinds"—perhaps a 
liny tin piano for a would-be perform
er, a lantern for the one tlie points of 
whose jokes nre difficult to see, n 
placid paper golf bag for the enthusl- 
ns»!c player, and so on, each with a 
rhyme or quotation, says Harper's 
Bazar. If one considers a goose a 
so . ,’whnt undignified bird, ducks may 
he exchanged for it, either the domes
tic fowl or (lie more extensive canvas- 
hack or redhead. Fried celery Is very 
good with (luck, the crispest pieces 
dropped in batter and then cooked in 
deep fat. Rut the apple sauce cro
quettes should not lie omitted even 
with this. For tills Jnfortnnl dinner 
there is a very good and Innocuous 
drink to serve with the heavy course— 
sweet elder, spiced and sugared to 
taste, cooked ten minutes and served 
hot.

YULETIDE THORN TREE SAVED
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Blooming Glastonbury, Subject of! 
Beautiful Legends of Christmas, 

Was Doomed to Destruction.

O NE of the most beautiful legends 
of Christmas Is that of the Glas

tonbury thorn. The thorn tree grew 
at Glastonbury Abbey, in Somerset
shire, and was supposed to have de
veloped from tlie staff of Joseph of 
Arlmatlien. According to the legend, 
Joseph came to Glastonbury and while 
lie was resting on n hill, afterward 
known ns Weary All hill, be stuck his 
staff In the earth. The stnff ImmeiJI- 
ntely grew green and budded, and at 
Christmas time It blossomed Into 
beautiful flowers.

One chronicler states that during 
Queen Elizabeth's reign the thorn had 
a double trunk, but that a somewhat 
bigoted I'urltnn, who disliked the tree 
because to his mind It smacked of 
popery, started to cut it down, and 
succeeded In demolishing one of the 
trunks. A miracle rescued the re
maining trunk of the tree by causing 
a chip of wood to fly tip and hit the 
Puritan in tlio eye, while at the same 
time lie slipped and cut his leg. 
Later the tree was grubbed up, but 
n number of smaller trees j-aised from 
slips ef the original are Raid "lo be 
owned by persons in the neighbor
hood.
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(Mostly from Yne Chronicle)

Mrs. Henry Drendel underwent an 
operation In a Bloomington hospital 
last Thursday for appendicitis.

Mrs. Prank Koerner is taking 
care of her daughter, Mrs. Hdnry 
Drendle at St. Joseph's hospital In 
Bloomington.

Mrs. Burns of Prlncevllle, re
turned to her home Saturday after 
several' weeks visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Caroline Fulton.

The funeral of Mrs. Doran was 
held Saturday at St. John's Cathojlc 
church. Mrs. Doran was the mother 
of Mrs. William Webber.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Hahn have mo
tored from Cuero, Texas, to St. 
Louis, Missouri. Mrs. Hahn visited  
her another and slstors here last 
week. '

Charles Berberich has returned 
home from a land inspecting trip 
into Indiana. He visited at the 
Henry Crandall home in Marlon 
while in the Hooaier state.

The bazaar and supper held by the 
Lutheran ladies at the church Dec. 
8th was a grand success. 8325 was 
realized from the various depart
ments, divided as follows:' Supper, 
3177; Fancy work, 3135; Candy, 
313.

Andrew Gassier will work h is  
father's eighty-acre farm north of 
town next season. The place Is now 
farmed by John Classen, Jr., who 
will move on his father’s farm south
east of town and his parents w ill 
move to the Fraher property in 
town which they? recently purchased. 
"Andy” will "batch” until spring 
and then his sister, Mrs. Carrie Pen- 
w itt w ill go out and keep 'house for 
him.

Guy Shearer, of Filer, Idaho, Is In 
a hospital in Salt Lake ’City, Utah, 
receiving treatment for blood pois
oning, and his friends here w ill be 
pleased to hear th a t 'he is getting  
along nicely altho improving slowly. 
Mr. Shearer is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Shearer, of this city, 
and is engaged In the banking busi
ness in Filer. He has been in a 
serious condition for several weeks. 
It Is understood the trouble is ne
crosis of the Jaw bone

CullOm people were surprised to 
read in Tuesday’s Bloomington Pan- 
tagraph of the marriage of Miss 
Marguerite Splague, of Clinton, for
mer Cullom girl. The account of 
the wedding follows: Miss Marguer
ite  Sprague and Itay Banks, promi

nent and well known young people, 
were married In 8t. Louie Saturday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock by Justice 
of the Peace McChesey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Banks accoprpanled the couple 
to St. Louis, the party returning to 
Clinton Sunday morning. Mra. 
Banks Is the only daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Sprague, South East 
street. At the time of her marriage 
she was s  Junior in the Clinton com
munity high school. Mr. Banks is 
the son of L. D. Banks, and holds the 
position of machinist at the Illinois 
Central shops. For the present the 
couple w ill reside with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Banks at 701 East Woodlawn 
avenue.”

WILL USE NO MONEY

Big Eastern Concern Plans Inno
vation in Business.

O1 lectors Animal Hard Road Levy.
Some weeks ago a suit was filed 

In the circuit court .by, H. A. Grimm, 
at present supervisor of 8unbury 
township, together with a large 
number of other tax payers of that 
township asking that Joe S. Reed, 
county clerk of Livingston county, 
be enjoined from extending certain 
taxes upon the tax books now In pro
cess of compilation for the construc
tion of a hard road system in that 
township.

The matter has been heard by 
Judge G. W. Patton in the circuit 
court and upon the evidence pre
sented the injunction has been Is
sued. This means that the county 
.clerk will not extend that portion 
of the tax to be levied in Sunbury 
township for the construction of 
hard roads there.

The tax payers had previously vot
ed upon a proposition for the levying 
of a special tax for the building of 
such hard roads. In their petition 
for an injunction they set forth that 
the proposition as submitted to the 
voters was improperly drawn.—Pon
tiac Leader.

You Often 
H ear—
He left no Insurance, 

wife get along.
How will his

The home burned, no insurance. 
Car stolen, no insurance.
Better see—

FRED WALR1CH
at once for—

RELIABLE INSURANCE 
No Aisessments.

Diamond * Rings
oiM ca__

pure, flawless, sparkling 
diamonds; all sizes; soli 
taires and clusters. May 
we show you? We place a 
very attractive line of 
these goods at the disposal 
of every one interested. 

We especially want you to see our splendid 
line of 14K. White Gold and Basket 
Mounted rings for ladles. It  has never 
been our privilege to offer a more beauti
ful and pleasing assortment of rings at a 
scale of prices so attractive to the buyer.

FHoratb’s Jew elry  Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ftnyawtfqqr

'Whitt Jlcta tJ'iod tl

MOOERN TOWNHUM 
' PLANNED FOR PALESTINE

Stuffy Tenements, Dirty Factor
ies and Narrow Streets Are 

Tabooed by British.

Neither stuffy tenements, dirty fac
tories, narrow streets nor sullied slums 
will be tolerated in Jerusalem and 
other urban centers of Palestine, “the 
Jewish homeland," by the British high 
commission.

Anticipating a heavy Influx of Jews 
back to the Holy Land, a city and town 
planning commission has been appoint
ed to regulate the distribution, and 
prevent a mushroom growth, spoiling 
forever the beauty of the ancient cit
ies, according to information received 
by Zionists in tills country.

All town plans will have to be ap
proved by tlie high commissioner, Sir 
Herbert Samuel. Civic commissions 
with full authority will control build
ing* development In Jerusalem, Jaffa, 
Huifa and Tiberias, working on plans 
approved by a central commission. 
Tills body may tie headed by Sir Pat
rick Geddeg of tiie University of Ed
inburgh. town-planner of Bombay and 
other cities of India. Laud owners 
have been advised to consult with the 
local commissioners before attempt
ing new construction.

Palestine is now half empty, and 
there is ample room for new commu
nities and modern quarters. In build- 

I lug them the poor must not he huddled 
i In crowded settlements while the rich 
i enjoy spnclous Images and delightful 
| gardens, said the high commissioner

Will Um  Checks and Trade Accept
ances to Make Payments of 

Ail Kinds.

Rochester, N. Y.—A large business 
house having headquarters in this city 
lies undertaken to conduct its affairs 
entirely without the use of money.
Instead of currency, it Intends to use 
checks, trade acceptances and travel 
checks to make |>ayiueuts of every 
kind, Including its pay roll. As the 
concern deals with more thou 800,000 
Individual customers, the result of the 
experiment will be watched with Inter
est.

The company's reason for adopting 
this method Is given ns an efTort to 
demonstrate a means of ending the 
epidemic of pay-roll robberies and "to 
show' that modern business may be 
conducted most efficiently without the 
use of ‘small change,’ thus leaving the 
nation’s money where it belongs, In 
the hanks, to serve us the basis of 
credit."

The announcement says even car
fares, hotel bills and n.llrond fares 
for the company’s force of several hun
dred salesmen und other sundries are 
to tie paid by check.

All petty items, even the one-cent 
postage stnmp, will be paid henceforth 
by clus’k. und "no currency of any 
amount or denomination is to he car
ried in any form as coumpny prop
erty."

To meet llio pay roll of its factory, ■ jn ann0unclng his city planning ordi- 
the company has ottered to employees , „nnces
either a regular liny check or the op- j ,.jt |s (|ie ,]utv 0 f  the government 
tton of receiving on pay day a deposit I (o rvlse 8Uch , llings;* tie is quoted 
slip, showing that his earnings for ag WJ.|n^  ..Wt. lmly t0 have
the week have been deposited to ids , herp nob|(. ,.mcs wU,, pnrks „pen 
credit in a local Imnk. This plan Is

CERMANY KEEPS 
LOUVAIN LOOT

P r i c e l es s  T r e a s u r e s  T a k e n  F ro m  

His to r i c  L ibrary.

'INIVERSITY IS HANDICAPPED

exitecled by the house to prove popu
lar with the thrifty class of employees 
ami to increase the volume of bank 
ileposits. Executive employees vjho 
have no banking account have been ad
vised to start one at once.

spaces designed, not in the foreign ex
traneous style, hut breathing ihe spirit 
of th° land, representing the best 
Ideals of those who work for its up
building.”

Fish Smiles When It Is
Caught Fourth Time

Reading. Pa.—Four fishermen 
from tills city returned from n 
trip to a creek near Aberdeen, 
Lebanon county, with a string of 
15 fine fish and a brand new va
riety of fish story. Harry P. 
Smith, Edward J. Deinsinger, 
Frederick S. Fox and Richard 
Bay ley were in the party, hut 
Smith had only one of ihe fish. 
Smith's big story developed when 
he caught four sninll fish in suc
cession at one spot In the stream. 
They were so small be threw 
•hem back. The first and second 
scorned very much alike, and the 
third was like unto a twin to the 
second. The fourth wore an ex
pression resembling a smile when 
Smith pulled him out, and now 
Smith nsserts he caught the 
same runt four times In succes
sion.

CUTTING THIRD TEETH

SENATE D IS PO S E S  OF “ JUNK”

Champagne Cooler Among Antiques 
Sold at Auction by Sergeant 

at Arms.

Washington.—Tim 'cnatc went into 
the salviii*c litiwun* s *► t|i,i sale at 
miction of iicciuiiulatct! fixtures ami 
furniture of the sm-atc dating back 
to tile days of 11k* S xiy-first con
gress.

A lemonade bowl, frro-,t which tired 
senators quenched tl c’r thirst in the 
Clonk room, went no* .Ct; a cham
pagne <*<vi!»i*. !•> •--• imviritti function 
not sreoifird. Vrii’*ehl x; \  «nd

live hi*: ic*-'' cr chairs were knocked 
down for ?T5(>. Two «f (these chairs 
fniuerly adorned the marble room. An 
lee box. formerly a regalm* attendant 
til 'finance eommittee deliberations, 
vveat for a song.

:V» electric runabout, men the prop
erty of the late Senator Elkins of 
Wont Virginia, and which bad stood 
for years in tin* senate  ̂garage, 
brought Jd.fit). Altogether She ser
geant at arms tnlleefed 31.200.

Aged Man Is Alsb Renewing Hie 
Youth.

The adage that there is nothing new 
under tin* sun lias been disproved by 
N. D. Starr of M etnphls, who tins cut 
a third set of teeth at the age of 
eighty-four, when usually the new 
molars, bicuspids, etc., liiat cun be 
achieved urc tlio.se purchased from a 
dentist.

Mr. Starr, who is in the employ of 
the Memphis Artesian Water company, 
recently found himself in need of a 
set of thest* artificial substitutes for 
tlie teeth provided by nature. But 
when lie visited the dentist tlie price 
was too high and lie decided to go 
toothless. However, through one of 
the unaccountable happenings which 
sometimes upsets all rules, Starr dis
covered that lie was cutting 12 new 
teeth. They are almost through now, 
although they are not very useful yet, 
owing to tlie fact that his gums are 
sore In a fashion familiar to all moth
ers of teething Infants, or to boys aud 
girls whose second teeth are replacing 
their baby teeth, and even tlie older 
hoys and girls who proudly announce: 
“I ’m cutting a wisdom tooth."

S L E E P  WALKER BU M P S  COP

Mur, i . .Ii.pl

T H E  error A  G U L B R A M S E N  b s o m e t h i n g  t o  l o o k

F O R W A R D  T O  -  A N D  B A C K ,  T O  J 

M A K E  H E  A  M E M O R A B L E  C H R I S T M A S .

X5 h c  House o f  Music—L. J. HaberKorn

S H O W S  RED TO COWS

Thing* Then Happen, but Railway 
Line Is Cleared.

Bull fights are against the law lu 
New Hampshire, but these were cows.

It happened when n flock of cows 
with “one track minds" congregated 
on the Boston & Maine line between 
Portsmouth N. H„ nnd York Harbor 
and refused to permit a train to pass.

Finally a braketnnn armed with a 
red flag assumed the role of toreador. 
Whirling the flog around Ills head, he 
started across (lie field.

With heads down and tails up they 
started after him. He ’ was doing 
about twenty miles an hour but the 
herd was gaining nnd he was rapidly 
losing his taste for cow fighting.

Then ho circled back of the train 
and caught tho last car as It whirled 
past.

Left Loot in Cemetery.
Postal Inspectors are searching for 

the band of mall robbers who aban
doned their 8200,000 loot in checks in 
t  graveyard at Kansas City, Mo., after 

. stealing a mail pouch from a railroad 
station.
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Rector Says Reparation Will Not In
clude Rebuilding of Library—Ger- : 
many Required to Furnish Manu- j 
scripts, Books and Rare Objects i 
Corresponding in Number and Value 
to 8imilar Objects Destroyed by i 
German Soldiers.

Strange Case of Somnambulism Re
ported From Boston Suburb.

A strange case of somnambulism 
aroused tlie attention of the police of 
Malden, Mass., when two policemen 
held qp Mrs. E. II. Annis, 4.f years 
old, of U8 BulTuui street, Lyuu, a 
nurse engaged on a Medford case.

Patrolman John Campbell of the 
Malden force saw tlie woman walking 
with eyes wide oiieu aud gazing 
straight ahead, lie followed her and 
with Patrolman John Sfurphy placed 
hiw-ielf In her palli and slie humped 
Into them. The woman screamed nnd 
seemed very frightened.

Answering inquiries the woman said 
she Is a nurse nnd frequently suffers 
from eoinnuiubullsm when her nerv
ous system Is overwrought while ou 
trying nursing cases. She said she 
was absolutely asleep lip to tlie time 
tlie officers stopped her.

The officers took her to the station 
nnd after questioning tier brought her 
haek to (lie house where she is nurs
ing a  very *Jck person.

Germany’s failure to restore a [ 
single hook or manuscript of the price-  ̂
less collections carried off during tlie 
suck of tlie historic library of the Uni- I 
versity of Louvain is made known by 
P. Ludeu/.e, rector, in n message to tlie 
national committee of the United 
Slates for the restoration of the uni
versity. P. l.ndeuze asks the committee 
lo reveal to the American people the 
difficulties encountered by the univer
sity through luck of library incilitles 
in providing for the several thousand 
students who are enrolled. The value 
of the stolen treasures, he adds, may 
be fixed by the Germuns at 5,000,000 
frnnes.

Tlie executive committee, composed 
of Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, chair
man; Thomas W. Lumont, Alexander 
J. Hemphill, E. H. Outerbrldge aud 
Herbert Putnam, librarian of congress. 
Issued an appeal for subscriptions to 
the fund for rebuilding the Louvain 
library. Of tlie $500,000 needed, tlie 
committee said, only $150,305.58 had 
been raised. Contributions may he 
sent to J. P. Morgan A Co. or Doctor 
Butler at Columbia.

What Germany Mist Do.
P. Ladeuse in Ids communication 

says: “It is Impossible that the com
mittee of the United States should 
not carry out successfully the plan 
which It bus solemnly begun." and 
adds:

"Article 247 of tlie treaty of Ver
sailles says ‘that Germany pledges 
herself to furnish (o the University of 
Louvain within three months following 
the time that demand will be made of 
her by tlie reparation commission 
manuscripts, Incunabuln, printed 
books, maps and rare objects corre
sponding In nunher nnd value to sim
ilar objects destroyed In tlie lire set 
by Germany in tlie Louvain library.” 
It is simply a question of the execu
tion of tills article.

“Since tlie Germans are pledged to 
deliver to us books, manuscripts, etc., 
corresponding in number and value to 
those which we had. we hnvc been 
obliged to make n declaration ns to 
what we had. We have. (lien, furnished 
lists of the hooks, manuscripts und lu- 
cumihuln which were burned on Ihe 
20th of August. 1014. but it lias been 
Impossible for us to furnish complete 
lists since all of tlie catalogues were 
also burned In the tire.

Value Fixed at 5,000,000 Francs.
“Therefore in order to establish a 

record of nil that which we had and 
which ought to he returned to us we 
have been oidiged to resort to general 
terms to fix an estimate of the value 
of our hooks, manuscripts, etc. Tlie 
Germans have recognized that this 
value can be fixed at 5,000.000 francs. 
They will be obliged then to deliver 
to us:

“ (1) Books which we can prove were 
In our library, and (2) other books in 
accordance with our needs so that the 
total value of Ihe two categories of 
books which they will deliver to us 
shall amount to about 5,000,000 francs. 
I say "about’ because in that figure 
are also Included tlie rare objects that 
were burned.

"It Is a question of a simple state
ment of the German obligation. And. 
you see. in all this there is not a cen
time for tlie building of the library 
which your committee has been good 
enough to ask us to reserve to It. We 
do not expect a centime from the Ger
mans for that purpose, since the build
ing. according to the opinion of Mr. 
A. J. Hemphill, must be entirely dis
tinct from tlie burned 'Ilnlles.’

“Up to the present time we have 
not received a single book from Ger
many. Let us hope Mint we shall not 
be too disappointed." ***k

The funds subscribed hnve already 
been turned over to tlie Louvain au
thorities nnd work on the new struc
ture will begin soon.

Former Chatrworth Kan Dqod.
John Engeeer was born In Baden, 

Germany, on May 37, 1841, and poi
sed away at his home at W hiting, 
Kansas on November 27, 1920, At 
the age of seventy-nine years and 
six months. He landed In America 
in July 18(6, and located at El Paso, 
Illinois, and on December 23, 1873, 
he was united in marriage to Mrs. 
Sarah Nelson. Two years later he 
moved near Chatsworth, 111., where 
he lived until the spring of 1907, 
when be came to Kansas and locat
ed on a farm near W hiting, and In 
the fall of 1909, he moved to W hiting 
where he has since resided.

He was taken sick on August 2nd 
and was a patient Bufferer until 
death relieved him. All that kind 
and loving bands could do was done 
for him, but of no avail.

He was raised in the Catholic 
faith. While not in the habit of

coming to  
read In tha
Christian life, and wo* ol 
lng to give for g*jf--OBrlstian 
|  B e leaves to m a m *  - -
aged wife, two daughters, and  
son. namely, Mr*. O. B* Brydon. 
W hiting; Mre. O. B. Cook, of Cl 
worth, Illinois, and John W 
home; four step-children, es folio 
G. W. Nelson, o f Kemlln. Okie.; 
H Nelson, of Morton, Kane.; T, 
Nelson, of Amoret, Mo.; and  
Sarah Neville, of St. Francis, 
and one brother, Fidel Engeeer, 
W hiting.

The funeral was Tuesday
noon front the house by Rev. 
of the M. E. church. The 
was in Spring Hill cemetery.—
lng (Kans.) Journal.

— Plaindealer ads bring
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DO YOUR MARKETING 
AT THIS STORE

Whatever you buy of us you will have 
the satisfaction of knowing that you are get
ting the very best that money can buy. Our 
customers know this and we have built up 
our business on quality. This holds especi
ally good in Groceries. Whenever any 
housewife wants something extra good she 
usually sends or comes here for it. It does 
not follow that the price is high because the 
quality is good either. We simply try to 
buy right and sell at a small quick profit. 
Try us with your next order.

I

The Corner G rocery
Hugo, F. Trunk, Prop.

Phone 34. Chatsworth
“i-H -i*4**n -H ~M-{-i-{-;-;-i-:-:-t-:-H-:-:-:-:— :~h —h - h -h -:-4—w—H -H -i-H  l i i i -H

Good Tilings 
for the
H o l i d a y s

- aTWflir

? J

SANTA GOING TO DALMATIA
(j

American Admiral There Says Chil
dren Have Forgotten Toys.

A Santa Claus ship is going from 
America to Dalmatia. It will be fur
nished by (lie navy department, and 
the cargo which Is to delight the kid
dles of the Adriatic sea country, will 
be supplied by tlie American Junior 
Red Cross.

Tlie sending of the ship was sug
gested by Rear Admiral Andrews, com
manding American naval forces In the 
Adriatic. He wrote that the children 
of Dalmatia needed belter clothing 
and nourishment than they received, 
nnd that they did not know what 
toys were like.

Laden with 2,000 pairs of socks, a 
like number of stockings, thousands 
of cans of condensed inllk and hun
dreds of bars of chocolate nnd toys, 
the vessel will leave Hampton Roada 
early eniugh to reach Spallato so the 
gifts can be distributed before Christ
man.

1
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Nuts,
A ll kinds of Xmas 

Candies, Fresh 
Fruits and Vege

tables, Fa n cy and 
Staple G ro 

ceries

ui
in

liiliiiii.

nriflf!

Community
Grocery

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAT CHRISTMAS
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(̂ $CiSS ofsiXfiSl and far friend*
ftwom ans 
fom tnyfor 
d d o r / i m p n f t e « 
asnatura/as 
a  roaej v m  
prayer fo r

M AN dug deep into the earth to find 
the coal to Comffort him while wo
man found a mirror in the. lake. She 

also found the precious stones to match her tem
perament and beauty in the by-product of her over
lord's labor and since then men have studied the 
art of adornment. In this shop milady will find 
it a pleasure to examine our jewelry.

Remember I will save you money on all goods. 
Call before buying.

W. A. Caughlin
CHATSWORTH,

|H a B a H H iH B B a a a B g H £ . ; i a H a ia a E a « a a B * a * B a M H H a a H B «

Mr. Turkey Awaits 
Your Christmas Table

■ua
a

Meaty, juicy and ten
der— a Turkey fit for a 
king s feast is to be bad 
here for your Christmas 
Dinner.

Also a fro h 
.of all kinds of i:> 
poultry.

Place your Christmas order with us 
early. We don’t want you to be disap
pointed on Christmas Day.

supply 
\ts and

Hollywood Market
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS/

QUALITY MEATS—HONEST WEIGHTS
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A Nifty Suit for Christmas
does not necessarily mean a new suit. Through our 
method of cleaning and pressing we make almost any old 
kind of a garment look like new.

Bring in your suits, and overcoats and have 
it done for Christmas.

Cari Kneifei
| t h e  t a il o r CHATSWORTH, ILL
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he Economy Of A Car|
3

Depends upon the m anner in 
w hich yo u  keep it  in repair

The m anner in which you keep it in repair depends upon the ■  
^knowledge and conscientiousness of the mechanic to whom you |  
[take It.

W ith due modeaty, we can safely state that we are thoroughly B 
onversant w ith  every detail in the mechanism o f  an automobile of ■  

^ny make. It Is obvious, therefore, that we can serve you economl- I  
Hy jn keeping your car in PROPER repair. We Invite your pa- ■ 
onage, and assure you that you w ill be at the minimum of expense. J 

A cranky car m ight spoil an otherwise perfect Christmas. Ret- S 
r let us go over It before the joyful day.
We have a fall »tock of non-»kid chains for all sizes of cars.

3
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* CONDENSED ! 
CLASSICS

THE SEA WOLF ::
J /

B y  JA CK  L O N D O N

, » C o n d e n s a t i o n  b y  C l i f t o n  B .  C a r  b e r r y  < »

J a c k  I ,  o  n  d  o  n  
H n .  b u r n .  w i t h  
t h e  l e v .  o f  a d v e n 
t u r e  ! u  l i t*  vein**, 
a t  S a n  h ' r a n e t a c o ,  
J a n .  12. 117 8 .  H e  
■ f a r t e d  b l a  e d u c a 
t i o n  a t  t h e  t ' n t -  
v e r a t t y  o f  C a l i 
f o r n i a ,  b u t  d i d  
n o t  f i n i s h  I t  t h e r e ,  
f o r  t h e  a t r e n u o u a  
l i f e  w a s  t o  b e  h i .  
■ c b o o l ,  a n i ^  a l l  
h u m a n i t y  w e r e  t o  
b e  h i s  t e u e h e r s .  
a n y  s t r a n K e  p l u v e  
h I s  s c h o o l r o o m .  
N o w  h e  w a s  In  
t i l e  K l o n d i k e !  n o w  

u l  s e a  b e f o r e  t h e  m a s t ; t h e n  h e  i o i h  l u  
J a p a n  a n d  s e u l  h u n l l n j e  I n  B e r i n g  S e n t  
n K a l n  h e  w a s  t r n i n p l n f f  t l i r o u K h  t h e  
C n l t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a ,  l e a rn lu K T  a l l  
h e  c o u l d  o f  m e n  a n d  t h e i r  w a y s ;  h e  
w a s  J o u r n a l i s t  a n d  l e c t u r e r ,  w a r  c o r 
r e s p o n d e n t  I n  t h e  t t u s s o - J n p n n e s e  w a r .  
a n t i  e v e r  a n d  l i a n a  m n k l n i ?  t h o s e  v o y -  
:’l f c s  i d i l r h  k e p t  t h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  
u p o n  l i t in .  H o w  h e  b r o k e  I n t o  t h e  
r e a l m  o f  l e t t e r s  h e  h a s  v i v i d l y  d e 
s c r i b e d !  h l s  o w n  K r o n t  b n t t l e  w i t h  J o h n  
n a r l e y e o r u ,  t o l d  w i t h  u n u s u a l  f r a n k 
n e s s ,  d i d  a  t r r e a t  d e n i  t o  s e t  t h e  s t a g e  
f o r  J o h n ' s  p r e s e n t  t r a g i c  p l i g h t :  h l s  
o w n  p e r s o n a l i t y  k e p t  t h e  g r e a t  r e a d i n g  
p u b l i c  n s  I n t e r e s t e d  a s  d i d  t h e  c r e a t i o n s  
o f  h l s  I m a g i n a t i o n !  t i t s  b o o k s  c a m e  
t h i c k  a n d  f a s t ,  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  100 0 .  
s o m e t i m e s  t w o  a n d  t h r e e  a  y e a r .

H e  w a s  t w i c e  m a r r i e d ,  f i r s !  t o  B e s s i e  
M a d d e r o  a n d  p i e c o n d  t o  C h a r m l a o  K t t -  
t r e d g e .  w h o  p l a y s  a  l a r g e  p a r t  In  h l s  
I n t e r  h o o k s .  H e  d i e d  N o r .  2 1 ,  1010.

TIIIC keen pics of Wolf Larson, 
mastor of tIn* sealing schooner 
Hfi"-1 liouncl for Japanese 

poaching grounds, spotted the bobbing 
head "f Humphrey Van Weyden nmid 
t ic  wave- ci Sou I'raneiseo hay, into 
whose waters Humphrey hud been 
thrown ii< a result of a shipwreck. A 
few moments more and Humphrey was 
aboard Hie Ghost.

Rescued, he faced his reseller with 
thanks anil a request to he put ashore. 
The skipper • ed him curiously.

“What do you do for n living?" he 
aski' i.

"I — I am a gentleman," Humphrey 
stnminer< si.

“Who finals you?”
“I have an income.”
Wolf Larsen's lips curled in a sneer. 
“You stand on dead men’s legs. You 

couldn't walk alone between two sun
rises and hustle the meat for your 
holly for three meals. You stay here 
as ealiin hoy for the good of your soul. 
I'll make a man of you."

Instant rebellion leaped into Hum
phrey’s eyes. Before he could protest 
There came a sudden Interruption—a 
clamor from the real cabin hoy, a 
great husky youth who stood by. Wolf 
Larsen turned and crashed hls fist Into 
tlie boy's stomach. Crumpled like a 
wet rag around a stick. Hie tad col. 
lapsed Into a heap on the deck.

“Well,” said Wolf Larsen meaningly 
to Humphrey, “have you made up your 
mind?"

The spark of manhood ill Humphrey 
died out.

“Yes,” he replied weakly.
“Say ‘Yes, s ir !’ ”
“Yes sir.”
And thus Humphrey passed Into the 

servitude of Wolf Larsen, the Seu 
Wolf. Ilis blinking eyes, half reveal
ing and half concealing his terror, sur
veyed tils master and thus appraised 
him : "Massive of build, like a huge 
gorilla; with a strength, savage anil 
ferocious; features of no evil stamp; 
eyes of baffling protean gray, some
times as chill as an Arctic landscape, 
sometimes aH aglow with love lights— 
intense, masculine and compelling— 
which at-Hie same time fascinate and 
dominate women until they surrender 
in a gladness of joy and of relief and 
sacrifice.”

Hls creed, the mighty will which en
gined Wolf Larsen, was short.

“Life Is a mess," he declared. “The 
Idg eat the little that they may con
tinue to move; the strong eat the 
weak that they may retain their 
strength. The lucky cat the most and 
move the longest, that is all."

Ills company on shipboard: seamen 
sodden and sullen by drink, more ani
mal than human ; a group of seal hunt
ers, wild reckless nomads, ignorant of 
an ordered world—ail slaves in body 
ami spirit to the Sen Wolf.

Yet there was a gentle side to Wolf 
Larsen. He was no ignorant enve man. 
He could discuss- liternture with 
“Hump,” roll over hls lips the poetic 
glories of Shelley and Browning, argue 
the sciences with amazing fluency and 
be disarmingly charming at times.

As the days rolled on and murderous 
quarrels mnde the hours hideous, 
Humphrey’s backbone gradually stiff
ened. He dreamed of kllllDg the Sen 
Wolf. But Larsen fascinated him and 
like some splendid animal, some dan
gerous beast, held him in a spell. He 
knew the world should be rid of such 
a monster, yet Larsen's eyes compelled 
obedience.

Day by day, with not a gleam of gra
ciousness to break the orgy of brutlsh- 
ness, this tragic drama went on. Hum
phrey despaired of even a gleam of 
annshlne. Suddenly fate intervened 
In the person of Maude Brewster.

Like Humphrey, she came to the 
Ghoat from the tea, saved from a 
wrecked liner. Like Humphrey, aha

expected to be pot aboard a passing
vessel. But no! The Sea Wolf had 
other plans. She was added to the 
crew as Humphrey was, and likewise 
“for the good of her soul.”

Maude received the news In wonder
ment. What kind of a man was this 
mocking muster of the Ghost? She 
was soon to find out.

The cook had offended Larsen. A 
rope was colled around the offender j 
and he was cast overboard In the 
wake of the ship. A shark rushed for 
him und Larsen ordered him pulled In. | 
Despite the maddened haste, the shark 
in the final rush tore away the foot of 
the victim.

“The shark was uot in the reckoning, 1 
Miss Brewster,” said the Seu Wolf, 
smilingly. “It was—shall we say—an 
act of Providence."

This scene convinced Humphrey that 
lie must kill Wolf Larsen. His cour
age flared up so brightly that he actu
ally threatened to murder him.

The Sea Wolf harked a whimsical 
guffaw: “Bravo, Hump, you do me 
proud. I like you the better for It." I

Humphrey winced. He confided hls : 
resolution to Maude, with whom he I 
had fallen in love. She counseled [ 
.'gainst it. protesting that moral cour- j 
age always defeats •brute force, but 
she failed to convince him. He knew 
Hie Sea Wolf too well.

The dancing lights in Wolf Larsen’s 
eyes when he looked into Maude’s 
warned Humphrey that some day the 
storm would break. And It did. In 
the midst of the njght. he rushed into 
Mamie's cabin to find h»r In the crush
ing embrace of Wolf Larsen.

Humphrey (lung himself on the 
monster to he tossed aside like a chip. 
He rushed again, drawing his knife, 
plunging the blade Into the Sea Wolf’s 
'boulder. Larsen staggered hack and 
Maude seized Humphrey, begging him 
not to kill. Suddenly the Wolfe col
lapsed, not from his wound, but ns If 
from some uncanny spell that para
lyzed him. The giant was helpless. 
Humphrey carried him to his berth 
and realized that opportunity for es
cape was at hand.

Maude and he put off In a small 
boat, hoping that they might make 
Japan, GOO miles away. But the winds 
anil creeping drift of the Pacific Inter
vened and finally tlie grim adventure 
• aided for a time on a little Arctic 
island. Hare they prepared to remain 
for the winter.

Suddenly one morning, weeks after, 
Humphrey saw on the bench the 
wreek of a vessel, and It was strangely 
familiar. It could not he—yes It was

the Ghost. The blood chilled in his 
veins. Wild thoughts of flight or the 
sudden ending of both their lives en
tered his miud. Then a wondering 
i tinning succeeded such fears. He 
would kill Wolf Larsen, kill him as he 
slept, for all on hoard were doubtless 
sleeping. With knife and gun he 
climbed to the deck. He saw no one. 
Was the ship deserted after nil?

But ns he rounded the poop there 
burst on his enze thp Sen Wolf Hum
phrey raised hls gun; the trigger 
clicked sharply. Then silence.

“Why don’t you shoot?” coolly re
marked the Wolf.-

Humphrey could not speak.
“Hump," said the Sea Wolf, slowly, 

“You can’t do It. And after all I have 
taught you. You know that I would 
kill un unarmed mnn ns readily as I 
would smoke a cigar. Bah! I had ex- 
necia.i ihs better tb.ir.gc of you, 
Hump."

Humphrey slowly lowered the gun.
The Ghost's presence was explained 

calmly by the Sea Wolf. He was
caught In a net he had set for his 
hated brother, "Death" Larsen, his 
crew were tnken away and he was left 
alone. Pneitlc storms did the rest.

A strange weariness In the Sea 
W olfs hearing, a hesitant, preoccupied 
air about him puzzled Humphrey. A 
few days later he again summoned 
courage to put him out of the way. 
But this time he saw Wolf Larsen 
slowly making hls way down the deck, 
his quivering finger tips groping for 
the hand rails.

Wolf Larsen was blind! No need to 
kill him.

Maude and Humphrey determined to 
escape by repairing the Ghost, but the 
Sea Wolf willed otherwise. Blind and 
helpless ns he was, he craftily con
trived to ruin Humphrey’s work, de
termined they should die together, so 
his grim revenge would be complete, 
fiendish cunning and Instinct to kill 
still remained.

A final reckoning was to come. 
Scorning precaution because he felt 
the Sen Wolf physically powerless 
from the suspected presence of~a tu
mor on the brain, Humphrey ventured 
loo near one day. Suddenly the Sea 
Wolf’s stupor passed. The steel-llke 
fingers gripped Humphrey’s throat. 
The trap had sprung.

Maude leaped Into action, tearing nt 
Lnrsetv's hands. But for once the Sea 
Wolf's tremendous will could not spur 
his wpnkened body. Hls fingers 
twitched und then relaxed and Hum
phrey wns released.

"That was the last play of the 
Wolf,” said Larsen, with hls twisted 
smile. "I’d like to have done for you 
first, Hump. I thought I had that 
much left in pie."

And so Wolf Larsen faded Into un
consciousness, a pitiful ending for this 
grim sea murderer who pictured him
self roaring to death In a blaze of tu
mult and evil splendor.

Soon the restored Ghost embraced 
the waves again, freighted with happi
ness. Then a trail of smoke on the 
horizon, a rescue and the lovers klsa 
aa the cutter went dancing over the 
waves on the long road home.

PUBLIC SALE

As I am overstocked and have not
sufficient room to winter the amount 
of stock now on hand I am obliged
to sell without reoorvq or bybld to 
the highest bidder at my residence
1 hi miles south and 1 mile east of 
Chatsworth; 1 Vi south and 3 miles 
west of Piper City; 11 miles north 
and V4 mile west of Melvin on

Tuesday. December 21, 1920 
Commencing at 10 a. m. the follow
ing property to-wit:

11 HEAD OP HORSES consisting 
of 1 pair of grey mares coming 6 
years old, weight 3300, sound, this 
Is an idea pair of brood mares and 
absolutely gentle.. 1 sorrel mare 8 
years old. weight 1750, this mare is 
a real brood mare and absolutely 
sound; 1 pair of matched geldings 
coming 2 and 3 years old, the mak
ing of a good pair of drafters at ma
turity; 1 black gelding coming 3 
years old with plenty of bone; 1 roan 
drafty colt: 1 pair of coming 2 year 
gelding coming 3 years old, a good 
old draft geldings; I pair of spotted 
Arabians 3 years old. marc and geld
ing. this pair will make a splendid 
ail purpose team.

2 3 HEAD OF CATTLE consist
ing of 4 milch cows, 2 fresh about 2 
weeks and two to be fresh in about 
a month: 10 heifers. 1 fresh about a 
week and 5 will be fresh in course 
of a month: 4 yearlings; 5 good 
feeding steers; 1 good white faced 
smooth headed bull; 1 s’’’ "' g calf:
2 veal calves. These c- are all 
in fairly good shape

32 HEAD OF HO( stating of
4 registered big ly\, and China 
brood sows weighing u lbs. each: 
1 registered big 'vn land China 
boar weighing 2C heater White
brood sows, weigl . 5 1 and 400, one 
of these sows is recorded. I Duroc 
Jersey sow weight 350; 24 shoa's 
weighing 170 lbs. or better; 9 sows; 
15 barrows.

FARMING TOOLS. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC. consisting of 1 Mc
Cormick binder in good order. 1 I.

C. H. manure spreader In good shape, 
Satley corn planter, 4 tower sur
face plows, 2 cultivators one John 
Deere and one Dutch Uncle; 2 Con
tinental discs, 1  clght-ft. and 1 sov- 
en-ft.; 4-section harrow; 14-lnch 
gang plow; 3 lumber wagons; 3 sets 
of work harness: set of driving har
ness; dozen horse collars; 18-ft. line 
shaft with pulleys: gang plow pul
verizer; set of straw alines; hay 
rope; 2 kerosene stoves, 1 heating  
and 1 cooking; iron butcher kettle, 
50-gal.; DeLaval cream separator a l
most new. and other articles too nu
merous to mention. One Fordsoa 
tractor and one Overland Touring 
car, 5 passenger, 40 H. P. In good 
running order.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of 
$20.00 and under cash; on sums 
over that amount a credit of 12 
months time w ill be given, pur
chaser to give note with approved 
security, bearing 6 per cent inter
est if paid when due, if not so paid 
to bear 7 per cent from date. 2 
per cent discount for cash.

WALTER KARNEY 
Crawford & Downs, Auctioneer. 
Edward B. Herr. Clerk.
Lunch will be served on the grounds.

requested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 8th day of December, 
A. D.. 1920.

J. C. CORBETT, Executor 
F. A. Oilman, Atty.- (d23)

MICKIE SAYS

Executor’s Notice.

Estate of John McCarty, deceased. 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed Executor of the Estate of 
John McCarty late of Chatsworth. 
in the County of Livingston, and 
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that he w ill appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston 
County, at the Court House In Pon
tiac, at the february Term on the 
first Monday in February next; at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
ot having the same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said Estate are

-—Engraved cards make Ideal
gifts. Order them at the Plain- 
dealer office.

1  L ►

G b u l d  l f t u  f t c r p t v p  a  F i n e r  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  

T h a n  t h e  A b i l i t y  t o  P l a y  t h e  P i a n o  U f e l l ?

T H E  H O U S E  OF M U S I C  L. J. Haberkorn, Prop.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

One Hundred Per cent “Pep”!
When your Ford car or your Ford truck doesn’t^ isp lay  Its usual quantity or 

quality of “pep" and dash. It's time to have a repairman who understands the Ford 
mechanism give it the “once over”— then make the necessary adjustments or repairs. 
Yob’ll notice the difference.

We employ only skilled Ford mechanics— men who know how Ford cara are 
made, and how they should be kept, In order to give the most efficient and economical 
service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many specially designed Ford tools 
and time-saving devices and machinery. In our stockroom is a complete assortment 
of repair parts— genuine Ford -parts— that are exactly the same as their tough, 
sinewy originals in the Ford j:ar.

For prompt repair work or adjustments, phone or drive to our garage Don't 
risk chances, play fair with your Ford oar. Keep It In the hands of Its friends, the 
authorized Ford dealers.

Baldwin’s Fire Proof Garage
FORD PRODUCTS

JBf - F
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1<CLUB RAYS M 2#  
S i CLUB RAYS #25®  
5< CLUB PAYS U i V l  
104 CLUB PAYS itfJ'S’ij 
SI CLUB PAYS * 5 0 &  
$5 CLUB PAYS 4250«

^ x C H R I S T ^ A S
O U  b a n k i n g

^ W I N D O W "

P L A N  O F  T H E  C L U B

2c, 5cf p l  yBHBN The Plan Is Simple: You begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, 5c, or 10c, and increase your 
| d e p o s i t  the same amount each week. Or you can begin with a certain amount, 50c, $1.00, $5.00. 

IV  //giHM  or any amount, and deposit the same amount each week.

H O W  T O  J O I N

I I  I Look at the different Clubs in table below and select the one you wish to join, the 1c, 2c, 5c,
I 10c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, or any of the clubs; then come to our Bank with the first weekly payment.
I We will make you a member of the Club and give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing 

V . ’ the Club you have joined.

WHAT THE DIFFERENT CLUBS WILL PAY YOU

©ft/TO-

Y o u  C a n  B e g i n  w i t h  t h e  L a r g e s t  P a y m e n t  F i r s t  a n d  D e c r e a s e  Y o u r  P a y m e n t s  E a c h  W e e k

EVERYBODY CAN JOIN 
Nobody is barred out.

Who Gets the Money 
You Earn?

It isn’t the money you make ih d i counts, but 
what you SAVE. If one man makes 510,000 a year 
and spends it all, he hasn’t got as much as the man who 
only makes $5,000 a year and saves and Banks $1,000.

Nor is it the big things you buy that takes your 
money; it is the small amounts that you let slip through 
your fingers that eat up your earnings. Why not plug 
up those leaks and join our Christmas Banking Club  ̂
You’ll be lots happier in watching your balance grow 
and your money will be safe from fire, burglars or 
your own temptations to spencf it.

- i w O A M rEverybody should join.
Men and Women, Boys and Girls, Little Children, 

the Baby— all should join.
You can take out memberships for your family 

or friends.

An employer can take out memberships for his 

employes.
We will welcome everyone.- •

To provide a way for those of moderate and even 

small means to bank their jiioney.
To teach the “saving habit’’ to those who have 

never learned it.
To give young folks a practical education about 

money— by showing them that if they give up the little 
things they want today, they can get the big things 
later.

To give all a Bank connection and show you how 
our Bank can be of service to tljem.

Christmas
CLUB V

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
The sensible thing for all parents to do Is to join our Christmas Banking Club and also put every mem

ber of the family into it. This will teach them the ;value of money and how to bank and HAVE MONEY. 
Maybe this little start you give them may some day set them up in business or buy them a home.

How often have you wished that your parents had taught you early the value of banking yonr money, 
You would be well-off today. Don’t make the same mistake with YOUR ohildren.

. .
We pay 3 per cent Interest in our Christmas Banking -Chib

HOW YOU CAN GET $63.75
The way to have $63.75 in fifty weeks is to join our 5o Club and depout only a nickle the first week;

the seoond week you deposit lOo; the third week you deposit 15c. Then yon increase your deposits 5c each
week for 50 weeks. Or, you can make the largest payment the first week and decrease 5c every week.

^  HOW YOU CAN GET $127.50
The way to have $187.50 in fifty weeks in to join onr 10c Club and deposit only f  dime the first week;

the seoond week you deposit 20c; the third week you deposit 30c. Then you inorease your deposit lOo each
week for 50 weeks. Or, yon can make the largest payment the first week and decrease 10c each week.

N a t io n a l  B a n k

1c CLUB
PAYMENTS

2c CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Week 2c

5c CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Week 5c

10c CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Week 10c

-  50c CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Week 50c

$1.00 CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Week $1.00

$5.00 CLUB
PAYMENTS

1st Weik ...... $5.00

SPECIAL 

CLUB < l

for \  1
ANY /  

AMOUNT

1BI WccK -- ----------- ......Iw
2nd Week ............  ... 2c
3rd Week 3c

Increase Every Week 
by lc

Total In 50 weeks

$12.75

2nd Week 4c 
3rd Week 6c

Increa.se Every Week 
by 2c

Tqfal In 50 weeks

. $25.50

2nd Week ................_JL10c
3rd Week 15c

Iucrease Every Week 
by 5c

Total In 50 weeks

$63.75

2nd Week ............ 2Cc
3rd Week 30c

Increase Every Week 
by 10c

Total In 50 weeks

$127.50

2nd Week 50c 
3rd Week 50c

Deposit 50c Everj 
Week

Total in 50 weeks

$25.00

2nd Week $1.00 
3rd Week $1.00

Deposit 11.00 Every 
Week

Total in 50 weeks

$50.00

2nd Week ...............  $5.00
3rd Week ..'................$5.00

Deposit $5.00 Every 
Total in 50 weeks 

Week

$250.00
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

worth §laintUaln.
atered as second clue matter at 

i postoffice, Chatsworth, 111., und- 
Ct of March 3. 1879.

PORTERFIELD *  BOEMAN, 
Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year .........................................82.00
Six months ........................— ........  1.00
Three months .................................... 60
Canadian subscription ........—  2.60

Advertising Rates 
Local business notices 'ten cents 

per line. Rates for standing ads, fur
nished on application. All advertise
ments unaccompanied by directions 
restricting them w ill be kept in un 
til ordered out, and charged accord
ingly. %

Office in Brown Building 
Office Phone 32A Residence 32B

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Mrs. Clara Slattery, of S treator is 
the guest of relatives in town.

D. A. Kloethe made a cross coun
try trip  to Onarga Sunday a. m.

Ed Bishop and family and Mrs. V 
E. Gilpin were shopping in Fair- 
bury Thursday.

E. D. Cook, Jr., is home for the 
Christmas holidays having arrived 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Wm. Hield has been enjoy
ing a visit with her brother, Mr. 
John Sharrack, of Matantora.

Messrs Wm. Hield and John Shar
rack visited at the home of Paul 
Hield in Gilman Friday afternoou. 
_ Horton J. Coon, of Evanston, was 
a guest a t the home of Mrs. E. 1). 
Cook over Sunday. lie and E. D. 
Cook, Jr., were shipmates during the 
war.
t Sylvester Wilson, of Urbana leit 
for his home Friday after a pleasant 
week’s visit a t th-; borne of his sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Fielding.

The Misses M argaret and Mary 
Montelius, Ethel Kloethe and Lila 
Scjfp went to Bloomington Monday 
to*be at the regular meeting of the 
shrine on Monday evening.l

Mrs. Sarah Orr and daughters 
had as Sunday guests, ^Ir. and Mrs. 
W alter Klmmel and son. of Cullom, 
and Mr. and Mrs Harper. Mrs. W. 

j G. Barner and Mrs. Emmett Rae' and 
daughter. Clara, of Ridgeville.

The Griffin & Marquis baijkt-tball 
l team of Bloomington defeated the 
- Piper City Moguls on the local floor 

Saturday night by the score of 25 
to 18 In a hard fought ganre.-Jieforo 

ty audience. The Bloom
ington aggregation Dlayed the locals 
o il their feet, being the first team 

i«4o' defeat the Moguls on the home 
court In the past two years. Mohr 
and Noyes put up the best game for 
the visitor*, While Qppernian starred 
for the Moguls.

from Chenoa on Monday night frr 
California. They were Joined at 
Slater, Mo. by Mrs. Behrens’ sister 
and husband who will also spend the 
winter in California.

The Young Woman's Missionaiv 
Circle of the River church m i l  at 
the parsonage last Thursday. Two 
new members were added to the list. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Miss Ida Ortlepp.

Tuberculosis Christmas seals make 
your Christmas packages look r.ijcr. 
The pennies you pay for them will 
help to make some suffering one feel 
nicer. The stamps are now on sale. 
"Stick’* ’em on’’ everything.

Who’d get the $50.00 if the Chi 
cago Tribune reporter should acci
dently run in among us some of these 
days? Well, lets all be polite evpn 
if we don't get paid for it. Ot 
course, we are all naturally good just 
before Christmas, tho.

A large crowd attended the Rally 
at the River Church last Wednesday 
night. Revs. Vaubel and Schaeffer 
were guests of Geo. Harms and Mrs. 
Burgi stayed at (lie parsonage. Mr. 
Wlllming took them to Forrest for 
an enrly train for Peoria on Thurs
day morning.

Hanna, r. g ............ 1 0 2
Swartz, 1. g. 2 0 4
Serlght, r. g.......

I
i 0 2

1 Totals ............ 34 7 41
FORREST— F.G. F T. T.P.

1 Dancy, r. f ......... ............ 2 5 9
, Hinton, 1. f ........ ..... 0 0 0
1 Leonard, c. ....... 3 0 6
Gregg, r. g .......... 1 0

iMaller, 1. g. .... .........0 1 1

Totals .......... 6 6 18
Substitutions—-Serlght for Hanna;

Ruppe) for Wisthuff; Pearson for
Hinote; Hanna for Serlght

1 Forrest— Teal for Leonard; Keeley ( 
foi Gregg; Rudd for Mailer.

Referee— Sutherland.
The attendance was very good, the 

town people supporting the team 
with much pep for which we wish 
to thank them. We hope they will 
return to our next game.

| We also wish to mention that C.  ̂
N. Jacobs kindly closed the Kozy, for

1 the game.
| The team goes to Fairbury tom or-! 
row night to engage the Green and , 
Gold. This promises to be a great 
game, for F. T. 11. S. has a good 
team as usual, having defeated Mel
vin. who claim* the Ford county 
championship.

Bank in Good Shape.

Roy Singer, cashier of the Farmers 
National Bank of Strawn, was called 
up by The Walton Brothers State 
Bank of Fairbury last Saturday to 
the effect tha t the National Bank of 
Strawn was In Financial difficulties 
which made some \>f our depositors 
uneasy. I wish to say that the bank 
is in splendid financial condition, 
and within the last 10 days has tak
en in $25,000.00 of Commercial pa
per, also our president, G. W. Mc
Cabe, president of the Lake View 
State Bank of Chicago, with de
posits of over 3 milion dollars is 
back of the Farmers National Bank. 
Therefore if there is a safer and 
stronger financial concern in the 
county we would like to hear of it.

Very truly,
T. J. O’CONNOR, V.-Pres.

Gibson Postmaster Shot by Bandit

Andrew Tarbox, Gibson City post- 
' master, was wounded by a revolver 

Y bullet fired by one of three young
C. T. H. S. NOTES

J.x - x - x - -
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Staff Column Conductor.....J Kerrins 
Senior assistant. Dula Newman
Junior assistant............................

Malcolm Schwartzwalder 
Sophomore assistant. Violet Koerner 
Freshman assistant. Harold Bennett

Last week was "pep” week at 
school. This was very evident by 
the results which were shown Friday 
nite at the basket ball game. I

Mr. W. A. Kibler reports the loss 
of an indelible pencil three inches 
long. This is not so insignificant as 
it may seem, for Vho can tell bul 
what it was an heirloom, and from 
the disturbance which it created on>- j 
would think it was an Aladdin's lamp  ̂
tinder the guise of a pencil.

The Seniors are getting rather | 
anxious over their class rings. Ship
ment was promised some time this 
week, hut they rather doubt then- 
arrival before the holidays.

John Gelmers very nearly caused 
Miss A ttig heart trouble in English 
4. when on looking out of me win
dow he almost lest his sense of 
equilibrium the result was that she 
cried. "Look out John." in a so m - 
wliat weak voice. The effect on the 
class was very amusing.

Committees are busy planning the 
(’. T. H. S. Xmas party, which *s 
to be given. Tuesday, December 21st.

There is to be a sale of homemade 
candies, open to tiie public, from 4 
to 6 in the afternoon. In the even
ing there is to be a paiiy foi llit- 
High School, a program by members 
of the school followed by a general 
good time. Don’t forget the candy 
sale from 4 till 6 -  |

CHARLOTTE AND VICINITY 1

tVho d Kansas is windy?
Fred Harms bought a horse ’as,t

{®Veek.
Butchering seems to be the order 

of the day now.

— John Flessner has adopted Angel
in a  Boris’s dog, Bob.

T h e Christmas , entertainm ent at 
th e R iver chtfrch Will he given  

| W ednesday n ight, December 22<S. 
Fred Bork and family have gone 
- I to  Chatsworth and will v isit with 

Mrs. Bork’s mother, Mrs. W illiam s, 
u ntil after the holidays.

’■ Mason Foreman has put In an

I e lectr ic ligh t plant. The first night 
hia barnyard ligh t was turned on it 
looked as tho a  new star had made 

its appearance.(
Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Behrens le it

I H I l l l l l l » l » W 4 W i
NEXT WEEK AT THE

THEATRE
ORTH,

Friday evening the two girl teams 
from C. T. H. S. piayed a preliminary 
to the Chatsworth-Forrest game.
'1 h e  teams were evenly matched, tho 
the outcome of the game was Reds 
10. Blacks 6.

The game opened Friday night 
with more enthusiasm than has been | 
shown so far this year. C. T. H. S .1 
played in rather hard luck the first 
quarter, the ball would hit the back
ground at an angle which seemed 
Impossible to miss, yet it would 
pass th ru  the ring. The first half 
was the most exciting half of the 
game, the score standing 14 to 10 
In oqr ftrvor. The second half was 
a walkaway. C. T. H. S. started on 
the offensive, thru  teamwork and 
exceptionally fast plays kept the hall 
iff their possession during most of 
the half. They succeeded in piling 
up 27 more points, holding Forres* 
to 8. Following ir the box score: 
•C . T. H. S.— F.O. F T. T P

Wisthuff, r. f. 7 3 17
Shots. 1. f......................... 4 4 12
Hinote, c........................... 2 n 4

bandits who attempted to hold up 
Tarbox and his wife at 10:30 Mon
day night. The postmaster's wound 
is not considered fatal. Cecil Day 
and a youth named Owen are being 
held as suspects in connection with 
the shooting. Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox 
met the trio at Benjamin avenue and 
Twelfth street. "Stick 'em up,” one 
of the men said as he drew a revol
ver. He held the gun at Tarbox's 
right side and pulled the trigger. 
Mrs. Tarbox screamed and the men 
ran. firing several shots. The bullet 
passed along Tarbox’s ribs and 
lodged in his left side. Blooming- 

, ton Pantagraph.
i _________________

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH

Tuesday morning at his chambers 
in the county building. Judge Ray 
Sesler united in marriage Rosa Kals- 
ner. of Indian Grove township, and 
Charles Tyler of Forrest.

Circuit court convened Monday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock in Paxton and 
the cases for jury trial were called. 
The petit jurors reported for duty 
and the eases will soon he under 
way.

E. \V. Wilson, formerly an em
ploye of the Walton Bros. Co. cf 
Fairbur.V and now one of San F ran
cisco's best know n bankers, sailed on 
December 3 for Manila to take 
charge of the affairs of the Philip
pine National bank.

Mr* Anna Mansion of Pontiac in 
a bill filed In the circuit court, asks 
that her marriage relations with An
drew Mansion he severed and that 

| she be given the custody of 
. fully child. The hill states thnt 
| they were married April 6. 1918. 
and that since tlielr marriage her 

I husband has been guilty of extreme 
i and repeated cruelly and that he 
has beaten, struck, kicked and 

I choked her and neglected to furn- 
| ish herself and their child with the 
proper food and clothing and even 
threatened her • fc . Because of 
this treatm ent, tho bill avers, Mrs. 

, Mansion was forced -to leave their 
home. She asks tlie custody of their 
Child and household goods.

* The Fairbury Methodist church ’.s 
the first church in Centra) Illinois to 
inaugurate the regular use of a mo
tion picture machine as a part of its 
equipment. Rev. G. H. Thrope is the 
pastor. Monday evening the motion 
picture of David rnd Jonathan was 
presented under the personal direc
tion of the producer. Judge Henry. 
There were eight reels and the pic
ture was much enjoyed. This opens 
up a new era in entertainm ents by

Name Women Jurors.

The committee on jurors of the 
McLean county board of supervisors, 
in subm itting its report to the board 
included the names of four women 
among the list of grand jurors for 
the next session of the McLean coun
ty circuit court. Those included 
were: Mrs. Clyde Shope, of Bloom
ington; Mrs. Jennie Morrison, of 
Danverse; Mrs. Edna Bates, of Nor
mal. and Mrs. Blanche Yancy, of 
McLean. This will be the first time 
that women will have appeared on 
a grand jury  in that county.

.

Coming Sale Dates ,

! Allen Greenwood, 1 mile west of 
Kempton, Dec. 21st. (d 16)

E. O. Page, Piper City, December 
22d, 1920.

Louis G intfr. 2 miles south and 
2 Vs miles east of Cullom. general 
farm sale, Thursday. December 23d.

W alter Carney; farm  sale, Dec. 
21st.

P. M. Eaker, January 4. 1921.
, Stoutemyre and McGreal, Short
horn cattle, January 5th.

Elmer W. Pearson, farm sale, 
January 11, 1921.

Edward Delmi. Belgian and Per
t-heron horses, Firdny January 14tli.

Celebrated Eightieth Birthday.

Mrs. Anna Ziegerath celebrated 
her 80th birthday, Friday, Decem
ber 10th at her home in Chats
worth.

Mrs. Ziegerath makes her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Tod- 
den aud son. Adolph Ziegerath. 
She has one other relative, a sister— 
Mrs. John f i l le r ,  four grand child 
ren and one great grandson.

She enjoys fairly good health. 
Mrs. Ziegerath came to America 
from Germany in 1885 and has re
sided in this vicinity for many years.

Residence Property For Sale,

The two residence properties In 
owned by the George 

are for sale. One Is 
an 8-room modern house; the other 
is a five-room cottage. Parties in 
terested can obtain fu rther informa
tion by consulting the  Citizens Bank.

What Is A 
For Good 
Clothes?

There are so many reasons given for 
various clothing sales that most men aren’t 
exactly sure what a fair prioe should be.
We say it should be based on present re
placement prices, regardless of what we 
paid. Aren’t we right about it?

The lowest prices 
in Town for 

quality clothes
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits and 
overcoats, worth $65 and $75. 
we re selling lor

. O O

Fair Price

Prices have come down since we bought. 
We'll take our loss and sell these clothes at 
the new figures. Considering the quality, 
our prices are the lowest in town.

If you aren 't satisfied 
money back.

Joe Miller
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Chatsworth, 111.

Copyright ITart Sch*ffoer & Marx
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Burglary Case Postponed.

The witnesses and others in te r
ested in the case of James Black- 
more in the circuit court at Paxton 
were notified that the case would 
not be ready for trial last Monday.

The Plaindealer was unable to 
learn when the case was set for trial.

A Ford automobile belonging to 
Frank Rustman, a farmer, was stol
en Friday evening from the streets 
in Flanagan. Some groceries and 
an overcoat In th e n a r  went too.

Christmas Candies and 
All Kinds of Nuts

LARGE assortment to select from. 
Don’t pay a BIG price for your 

candy. Get our prices before buying, •

1

A

For You Xmas Dinner We Have
+-X-X-M--X--X--X- -x -x -x -x - 'X -: -  v

the church. The hoard recently pur
chased a notion picture machine 
which will be used weekly for the 
presentation of censored films.

Theatre goers of Chatsworth will 
lie given an unusually good program 
at the Kozy next week. Monday

>: TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 4-
|  T
t : -x -x -: -x - i- -x -x - -x -: -x - ; -x -x -: ->  ■

(Plaindealer, Dec. 13. 1895) 
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mel- 

senhelder on Sunday, Dec. 8, a son. ' 
Dr. F. C. Ehrhardt, dentist located 

in Piper City for the practice of his 
profession.

A team of horses, new buggy, a set . 
of single harness and a saddle were

7 Second 8:18 
■ ■  ' —

fONDAY 
NORMAND

ILLINOIS
Third 9:30

FATTY ARBDCKLE 
“The Garage”

Laughs and thrills  all thru the 
picture. Also “bne good news 
reel. _____ ______

FRIDAY
CHAS. RAY

— In—
“Crooked Straight”

BATURDAY 
(Chrlstmab)

Matinee at 2:30 
EDITH ROBERTS 
“Alia* Xiu Dodd

Inspiring! “Salome”— December 27 
t . . . . .

Mabel Normand, the girl who * has stolen last njght from the barn of 
become famous thru her clever work FrFed Trunk 2 V4 miles east of 
in "Mickey.” will be secA in "The Chatsworth. * *
Jinx." It's a real circus story andt' A T. P. & W. tra in  struck a wa- 
Mabel is the star performer, wild an- gon and team driven by William 
imals, bare back rider ’nd every- Kane last night, demolishing the 
thing. Herbert Rnwlinson corns wagtin, killing one horse and, se- 
Tuesday evening in "Man and H is.verely Injuring Mr. Kane.
Woman,” which presents in a vivid | Patrick Brosnabam, living near 
and compelling m anner—one of the Piper City, met death In a very pe- 
mysterles of life— woman's power cullar manner on Wednesday even- 
over man for good or evil Wednea-j Ing. He stooped over to drink from 
day William Desmond In "W hite- a barrel which was set Into th e 1 
washed Walls,” will amuse every-  ̂ground for an artesian well to flow 
one. The story Is of a breezy Amerl- into and fell into the barrel, head-
can, portrayed by Mr. Desmond, who 
has many exciting and comical slt-

flrst where he was found drowned. 
Marshall B. Knight, one of Ger-

uatlons while venturing in. Central manvllle township’s oldest residents, 
America. Charles Ray, "everybody's has be«n called to the other world.
favorite” will be shown In "Crooked 
Straight.” Thursday evening owing  
to the basket ball game Mr. Jacobs 
will start the first show at 8:80  
o’clock.

Mr. Knight was born In Susque
hanna county, Pennsylvania, April 
b, 1981, and died at h is late home In 
the southeast corner of Qsrmanvllle 
township on Thursday,’ Dec. 6th.

H e a d  L e t t u c e  

L e a f  L e t t u c e  

C e l e r y

C e l e r y  C a b b a g e

G r e e n  O n i o n s  

R a d i s h e s  

B a n a n a s  

O r a n g e s

G r a p e s  

T u r n i p s  . 

R u t a b a g a s  

P a r s n i p s

TAON’T fail to call on the Home of 
^ Q u a lity  for your wants,-you get 
Quality and this is where the prices 
are lowest.

Paul E. Trunk
“THE HOME OF QUALITY”

W« give 8 A H Trading Stamps Chatsworth, Illinois
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—-Get a box of 
made candy.

Couiihg, Decemt 
Bara. In "Salome.” 

— Paints, wlndov 
and wall paper soli 

Mrs. Frank Murt 
bury on business \

■—Send The Pla 
friend for a Christ 

Mrs. M. H. K yi 
Saturday to visit 
few  days.

Flossie Kessler, 
Saturday and TSun 
Harris home. *

J. Gerbracht, -of 
ing his mother, k 
for a few days.

— Coming, Decei 
Kozy, Charles 1 
Straight.”

Henry and R* 
w ent to Chicago k 
attend to business.

’Barney Carney, 
tended the K. of C 
day and visited ho 

— Economy F 
wants heating ar 
John Broadhead, ( 

Mrs. Eddie Coo: 
and Miss Louise 
Fairbury on busln< 

Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Albert, of Kankal 
Kt tjie Ed Todden 

— Send the Pla 
friends for a Chr 
dollars pays for a 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Wednesday afterm  
tine, Florida, whe 
the winter.

A trained nurs 
caring for Mrs. 1 
has been quite ill 
Brights’ disease.

Mr. and Mrs. O 
and Mrs. Qeorge  ̂
the funeral of M 
near Pontiac, F r l  

Fred H. Lueck 
but a former dlvli 
far the Central J 
Vice company, w 
Tuesday calling  
Luecke says his 
to ask a raise lh 
the increased coel
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Our 3 l s t  S em i-A n n u a l P a y m e m t o f  I n t e r e s t
T HE Regular Semi-Annual Interest on Deposits in the Savings Department of this Bank 

will be due and credited on January 1st. Same will be ready for payment after tha t date. 
Interest not withdrawn will be added to the principal.

i ■________________________________ 4

One Year Ago—

I

In our advertisement appearing at that time, we made 
the following statement:
115 PER CENT IN 5 YEARS.

Doesn’t sound reasonable but let’s see—
Put $100 in our Savings Department at 3 per 

cent NOW.
In five years it earns 15 per cent without figuring 

the EXTRA EARNINGS of Compound In
terest.

The purchasing Value of a dollar is now less than 
48 cents.

We think it will go back to NORMAL in 3 years.
THEN money saved NOW will be worth twice as 

much it>5 years.
That’s I 1 3 PER CENT. Why not open a Savings 

Account and try it?

One Year From Now w s m  
r ' '  ■ 9 H p i

You will think back upon this advertisement and wish 
you had followed our advice to SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Did you read—on the left side of this advertise

ment— what we said a year ago?
. m

Coming true— isn t it? And every time that 

prices fall your money goes Up in value. Its worth in 
the wholesale market from 25 to 40 per cent more 

right now than it was a year ago.

Prices will fall still further. Therefore we say 

again- -SAVE YOUR MONEY NOW. It will be worth 

more a year from now than it is today.

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY THE STEPHEN HERR BANKING FUND
GET AHEAD IN 1921 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
IN THIS BANK C I T I Z E N S  B A N K . A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT AT THIS 
BANK,

WILL HELP YOU 
SUCCEED!j ✓ :

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
A Good Bank In A Good Town

KNOCKS THE IF 
OUT OF THRIFT.

i

J1  LOCAL NEWS
1 i l l  M 1 "H-X-S' |"1"H"K-1-1~H

—<5et a box of NomeUinl’s home 
made candy.

Coming, December 27th, Theda 
Bara, in •'Salome.”

— Paints, window glass, varnishes 
and wall paper sold at Quinn’s tf

Mrs. Frank Murtaugh was In Fair- 
bury on business Wednesday.

-—Send The Plalndealer to Borne 
friend for a Christmas gift.

Mrs. M. H. .Kyle went to Peoria 
Saturday to visit with relatives a 
tew days.

F lossie Kessler, of Strawn spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the Gibb 
Harris home. *

J. Gerbracht, utf Weston, Is v isit
ing his mother. Mrs. John Ortlepp 
for a few  days.

-—Coming, December 24th, at the 
Kozy, Charles Hay in "Crooked- 
Straight.”

Henry and Rantand -Gerbracht 
went to Chicago Monday .evening to 
attend to business.

'Barney Carney, of Kankakee, at
tended the K. of C. doings ie r e  Sun
day and visited home folks.

— Economy Furunlture Store 
wants heating and cook stoves.—  
John Broadhead, Chatsworth.

Mrs. Eddie Cooney and son, Joe, 
and Miss Louise Walsh, went to 
Falrbury on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. WTalters and son, 
Albert, of Kankakee, wore visiting  
at tjie Ed Todden home last week.

— Send the Plalndealer to some 
friends for a Christmas g ift. Two 
dollars pays for a year. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Quinn left 
Wednesday afternoon for St. Augus
tine, Florida, where they will spend 
the winter.

A trained nurse from Peoria Is 
earing for Mrs. John Ortlepp, who 
has been quite ill for some tim e with  
Brights’ disease.

Mr. and Mrs. George Meisenhelder 
and Mrs. George Wurmnest attendod 
the funeral of Mrs. Vern Wilson, 
near Pontiac, Friday.

Fred H. Luecke, of Beardstown, 
hut a  former division superintendent 
for the Central Illinois Public 8er- 
Ivlce company, was In Chatsworth 
Tuesday ca lling on friends. . Mr. 
Luecke says his company Is forced 
to ask a raise ih rates by reason of 
the Increased cost o f coal and labor-

— Wanted a load of clean, dry 
Sobs. Inquire at Plalnd^hler o f f i c i  i 

twelve-pound boy was born Sun
day to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerdes.

— Economy Furunlture Store 
wants heating and cook stoves.—  
John Broadhead, Chatsworth.

The Ladles' Mission Circle of the 
Uaptlat church w ill meet Friday a f
ternoon at two o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Stanford. All ladies 
are cordially Invited.

The Y. W. M. C. will hold its 
monthly business meeting at the 
home of Miss Luella Glabe, Decem
ber 23, at 2 o'clock. Every mem
ber Is urged to be present.

George Herjnan who has been em
ployed at Ed Shafer’s farm which !s 
about four miles south of Chats
worth. for the past couple of years, 
went to Clssiria Park, where he will 
make his home.

Mrs. Frank Kaiser entertained the 
”500” Clufb of which she is a mem
ber, Tuesday evening. Mrs. Frank 
Trunk was 'awarded the favor. A 
delicious lu-ucheon was served from 
the card fables by the hostess. y  

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hummel 
and family, who have resided In 
Germanville township for many 
years, have rented \ th e |r  farm and 
moved to a home at 7Ti) North Main 
street, Pontiac. Mr. Hummel Is the 
supervisor of Germanville township  
and his removal w ill necessitate the 
election of a new supervisor 
there. y

Harold Bramraer, a Chatsworth 
boy, a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Brammer, was married Saturday, 
November 27th dt Marlon, Iowa, to 
Miss Dorothy M. GafTtn. They will 
reside at Central City, Iowa. The 
bride Is an Iowa girl whom the lucky 
man met since $olng there last 
spring. Mr. Brammer’s many 
friends will extend best w ishes for 
his future happiness.

Carr Joseph and daughter former
ly residents of Chatsworth, but who 
for tHe past twelve years have been 
living in Page, North Dakota, were 
In town Tuesday. They were on 
their way home having been to Mis
souri on business. Mr. Joseph was 
among Chatsworth’s beet citizens, 
and all hla old acquaintances were 
very glad to see him again. He ie 
very well pleased with North Dako
t a ,  has prospered during his stay 
there and Is now the owner of 320 
acres of good farming land and says 
that he sold over 5,000 bushels of 
potatoes this jear.

Ed Moore motored to Paxton Mon
day on business.

Coming, December 27 th, Theda 
Bara in "Salome."

M1b8 Eura McCullom went to For
rest on business Saturday.

Mrs. Ross Haber kora was in 
Strawn on business nisi Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Ross, of Momence, 
lis ited  last week with Mrs. Mary 
Oliver.

Mrs. Thos. Wallrich went to Char
lotte Monday to spend the day with 
relatives.

Eddie Knittles went to Mattoon 
Saturday to visit his sister. Mrs. T. 
Brosuahan fot a couple of days.

Miss Cora McNamara, of flubuque, 
Iowa, returned to her home Monday 
morning after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brosnahan for a week,
-^E m m ett Roach and Harold Bald
win, who are attending school at 
the IT. of I. at Champaign, were hero 
attending th e in itia tion  and banquet 
given by the 'Knights of Columbus 
on Sunday. y ’

A number of friends and relatives 
very pleasantly surprised Mrs. John 
Klehm last Friday evening. Tho 
evening was spent informally and a 
very nice two course luncheon was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. George Klehm 
and children, of Tonics, were out of 
town guests. Mrs. Klehm left Tues
day morning for a visit with rela
tives In California thru the winter.

Rev and Mrs. J. Behrns departed 
Monday evening -for California, 
where they will spend the winter 
wfth Mrs. Behrns’ parents. It will 
be recalled that Mr. and Mrs. Behrns 
returned last fall from China where 
they had been missionaries for sev
eral years. Both were somewhat 
broken'in health and It became nec
essary that they come home to re
cuperate. Both are Improved and 
they plan to return to the mission 
field at the end of a year If their 
health will permit. y

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bork were hon
ored at a party given at their home 
Tuesday evening. Th£ affair was to 
celebrate their sixth wedding anni
versary and Mr. Bork’s 29th birth
day. A three-course supper was 
served to twenty-four guests, all of 
whom were members of the Immedi
ate fam ilies with the exception of 
Rbv. and Mrs. Huth and son. The 
feature of the supper was a large 
cake holding twenty-nine red can
dles and six blue ones. After supper, 
thd evening was spent Informally, 
music furnishing the entei

A. J. Meinders spent Saturday 
night in Pekin on business.

— Home made candy in boxes at 
NomeUlnl’s.

Paul Nomellini went to Gilman 
on business Monday.

Wllford Graham was in Blooming-
1.011 fill UUHlllCSa Tucr-izciy.

Jolti) Bioadhead went to Piper 
City on business this morning.

Matinee Christmas afternoon at 
2:30. Edith Roberts in ’’Alias Miss 
Dodd."

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gravel and 
son, and Miss Emily Bork and friend 
motored to Fairbury Saturday even
ing to do some shopping.

Henry Post, of Crescent City, was 
a business vlsitof in to^vn today. He 
inioiined the office force that he 
always anxiously awaited the ar
rival of The Plalndealer. each week.

v
Mrs. John Klehm departed Tues

day m ojning for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia to spend the winter. She 
was joined at Rochelle, Illinois by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Raemer and Mrs. 
Williafn VValdschmldt. of Hlnkley, 
Illinois.

Mrs. F. J. Sneyd, entertained ’’The 
Bide-A-Wee” club Wednesday even
ing. ’ The time passed very quickly 
In playing progressive 500. Mrs. 
Burl F. Norman w*s awarded first 
prize and Mrs. Jerome Baldwin con
solation. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

The Home Helpers will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Parrett Tuesday, December 
21st. Rolf call—Some Inexpensive 
Xmas gift that can be made in the 
home. Poem, “Overhead in an Or
chard." R eading. "When Father 
Carried the Market Basket. All 
members requested to be present. ^

Ed 8hafer, living on a farm about 
four miles from Chatsworth. gave a 
surprise party Saturday evening iq 
honor of Mrs. Shafer’s birthday. 
About thirty-five relatives and 
friends were present. Lunch was 
served and the guests departed at a 
late hour-wishing Mrs. Shafer many 
more happy birthdays.

In arranging for the decorative 
seals and stickers for your Xmas 
mall do not overlook the Red Cross 
seals. These seals are abtainable at 
any of the following business places: 
T. E. Baldwin & Son, Dorsey Sisters, 
Quinn's Drug Store, The Farmers' 
Co-Operative Store and the Post Of
fice. Aek for them. The seals, as 
usual, cost but one cent each and 
the money goas for the fight against

community.

Coming. December 27 th. Theda 
Bara in "Salome."

Mrs. John Todden went to Forrest 
t.day N srend the day with friends.

All dry goods and clothing 
stores will be open evenings from
now until Christmas.

M . . . . . .fvjiii. anu *ui». Ltu u a rr .ty  an
l'ounee the birth of a son born Tues
day evening at the Fairbury hospital.

-- Some facts about the value of 
money last year, today and next 
year. They are worth reading. See 
ad of Citizens Bank.

— Black Hawk Camp Fire Girls 
will hold a home-made caTIdy sale 
in the Shafer building Saturday a f
ternoon of this week. \

Next Thursday first show at 8:30 
after the basket hall game Fatty 
Arbuekle in "The Garage.” The 
best Arbuekle picture yet.

Mrs. E. L. Holland occupied the 
pulpit*it the Baptist church Sunday 
evening delivering a very creditable 
sermon, relieving her husband.

I desire work of any kind Have 
moved to the east part of town, one 
block north of postoffice and last 
house east.-—Mrs. Adella Bess.

Rev. E. L. Holland announced to 
his congregation at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning hjs resigna
tion as pastor.

Mr- .’esse Moore went to Peor'.a 
where she wilk enter a hospital 'o 
take leutments. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Ross Haberkorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Post and fam
ily, from near Crescent City, mo
tored over Sunday and spent the 
day with Mrs. Post's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Gerdes. Mr. Post also 
Improved the opportunity of v isit
ing a while with his former chum. 
Rev. J. Behrns. y

The Household Science Club was 
pleasantly entertained at their an
nual Christmas party Thursday af
ternoon by Mrs. John Roach at her 
home. Assisting Mrs. Roach in en
tertaining were Mrs. M. A. Bitters, 
Mrs. C. F. Shafer, and Miss Elsie 
Melster. The house was appropri
ately decorated with red and green 
crepe streamers and cut flower*. A 
Christmas tree, lighted with many 
brilliant colored lights, was a fea
ture of the party. After, a very In
teresting program. Mrs. John Bros- 
nahan Impersonated Santa Claus 
and distributed gifts to all the mem
bers. Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Th Is was an unusual
ly successful meeting, all members 
but two being present.

Rev. E L Holland went to Chica
go thh morning on business.

Mabel Normand, Ihe girl who star
red In "Mickey" in "The Jinx” Mon
day at the Kozy.

The Christfnas program will he 
held Thursday evening, December 
23. at the Baptist church.

Jacobs and Airs. Nick 
Krebs me! daughter, Etta,
Fairbury on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway, liv 
ing south of Chatsworth, are parents 
of a 10 pound boy, born December 
8th.

Mrs. A. G. Ahrens returned to 
home at Piper City after visiting he 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Albert W ftl,
tere

I .-you remember our predict!* 
a \ear ago about the U. S. Dollar?-* 
See our ad in this paper.— C itlss...
Bank

Jit:'. H_ A t.ntt and daughter^  
Olive Lee, of Forrest came to visit!  
Mrs. Lott's parents, Mr. and M r J  
John Crites.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ehlcv ar 
congratulated upon the arriv 
daughter, born at their home 
of here, December 8th.

Y

An Especially Fine 
Showing of Diamonds
People expect Smith to haw  a diamond Btock 

that satisfies the discriminating buyer. -These high 
expectations are realized as never before in our 
Christmas display, in loose stones and Diamond 
Jewelry we have selections meeting every desire.

The quality of the gents and beauty of the 
mountings make this showing especially attractive 
to those who wish to make this Christmas notable 
throughout life by giving relatives or friends the 
choicest of ail presents diamond jewelry.

Small Single stones in plain Tiffany Rings
$25.00 to $350.00

Small stones in the new box settings
$50.00 to $100.00 

Engraved Tiffany Solitaire Rings, gold or plat
inum $75.00 to $500.00

Cluster Solitaire Rings $100.00 to $200.00
Platinum Bar Pins and Brooches

$75.00 to $100.00 
Bracelet Watches $18.00 to $100.00
Flexible Bracelets _____ ________ $10.00
Men’s Rings ............ ......... $5.00 to $50.00.
Scarf Pins ..................... .. .....$1.00 to $25.00
Cuff Links -----------------------$1.00 to $50.00
lockets .............. ....................... $2.00 to $5.00

H. H. Smith
Jeweler and Optometrist 

THE HALLMARK STORE 
117 W. Madison Stroet 

Pontiac, Illinois

"Ill
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G e t  i t !

O u r  B u d g e t  P l a n
w i l l  h e l p  y o u

*
C OME in ! Let us explain how  

the Budget Plan goes ahead 
with that N ew  Edison for Xmas.

It breaks up the payments,— 
scatters them through 1921,—fits 
them to y o u r  pocketbook.

Besides, you’re using an after- 
the-war dollar to buy a before-the- 
war value. The N ew  Edison has 
gone up in price less than 15% 
since 1914. Mr. Edison has kept 
prices down by absorbing increased 
costs himself. You get the benefit

THE HOUSE OF MUSIC 

L. J. Haberkorn, Prop. 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

f  N E W  E D I S O N

"Just a few minutes now, Peggy dear, and Daddy will be back home
with a nice bottle of

Kemp's Balsam
for you. Then you can go to sleep and forget 
that horrid old cough.”

And as usual Mother is right,—but why not 
save poor old dad the night trip to the drug 
store next time by having an extra bottle of 
Kemp’s Balsam in the house all ready for 
big and little coughs alike?

Get a  bottle  n ow .
r  GUARANTEED

L* Hoy. N. Y.

’’Selection of wheat fiffoi/EPHYR begins in the wheat coun- 
try  where trained judge* o f wheat at the?EPMYg Mills' own 
elevator* aelect* the very choiceat for shipment to the /^ P IY S

- *’It cost* m ore to  make 7tePMvn but

“ I t ’s  w o r t h  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e "

Hugo F. Trunk I
hi. Bt-.nl « *■ *, * - . » * * »

...........................................................h u h .........................************

< 'hia 'i-ilVil ,Ti»< f  (If i>14 *' 4 llll f
Ut lit* * if local li.ant;Gift li: •• a f  1 i*. :

aVii at I it* Kail*. '1 l.4*i a: f  ad
1.. iiwhL* Lp  mi a Ov>ni|«» i’ i"ii o. I. ail

• (i ’ 1 ;itil lit.
p : J ’HI 1 propariim

a h..~ idGi'-If irivi•liiu t«» tl»e «h If^atfs
• * iN ■ Illinois IniTtn-iilHiral >o. ifty sit
E. nr-.t.al rnli.xt III toll III Opflt 1 Ifft lll*

* 1<i» :: f"l iiUCMitn* 11 j’f <* da \ E
VV! v  Hall chtirt li iurmhcis of f i «•('y

«*i*ln-; :i:n! rili/.f n>« lia \ it 4 no clturrli
4 4 Hill*‘i l ’ott'. 11: i v * or-jtani/.fd a Go to-
, 'll ' ;•*> ■ 1 . It mil sinrt a ntin*
: -a uti to ir14111• t* laiafl .(It «*li4l;tnr«* ill
Slllii!; ' \ S* 1 » .« f  >. t

T E 1• Illinois si a to fair m 11*21 " II

KOPLK cunnol be too enre
fill in guarding against tire 
wlieii trimming a Christmas 
tree, say?* a correspondent 
in Conti li <i u s e k e e |» 

iiiK. There have been scores of Clir st- 
iniis tree fa fa li'io  in homes and in 
Sunday schools \\ Itich a little care 
might have prevented. The writer 
once set a tree in a hlaze, consuming 
nearly half of it. tinsel ornaments go
ing with the green brunches. A tiny 
candle had been wired too high, and it 
look only a few minutes, of Its br sk 
heat to char a brunch above It and 
-tart a flame. A I hick portiere was 
jorji from its pole and thrown over the 
blaze. If it had not been at hand the 
ligln window curtains would have 
*uught tire in another m'mite. Since 
that Christinas oar tree lus always 
been placed in the center of the room, 
and wo have eschewed ecMon. wool, 
tissue-paper angels, and celluloid or
naments. First of all. we wire each 
candle securely in place at the furth
est end of a branch which has noth
ing almve it. either tir tree or trim
ming. Then as the iree is denuded we 
watch carefully the fast disappearing 
caudles. Sometimes one of them, near
ly burned down, will topple over or he 
merely a s*;>ark of llatm*. hut near to 
something intlammable and be a men
ace.

be !. 1 in Springfield August 10*27.
Tho lit'* • as fixed ai a meeting of 

i'* -hd i .positions held at Chicago, 
and p! i " - ill he outlined soon for 
the uniiv • exposition.

The iu'\\ ciiy directories of Ivor!. 
I-’.and and Moline give tin* names o; 
more than '* “•<) Johnsons sixteen years 
old or over, about TOO A'udersons, near 
!y as many OIcmius and several linn 
died oilier typically Swedish names.

Scarcity of farm hands in the vicin
ity of ItlonMdngton has forced many 
women injo the corn fields. Tin* low 
price of corn has also induced the 
women to help 'rather the crop and 
:hiis redii'-i* tin* expon-e of harvest
ing.

i' -'*»• 11gi* - who Filed claims for 
1. • . ge- • r piaiporiy lost when 
ho <■ t ’oliimhia >anU in tin*

’ * ■ ’.T a! i ! 'i t o '■ »• a rs ai 4̂ . \i ill rf-
.*;>.* 12 j- r i-i'iu of tin* sums they

.i'*!.. •! for. na-Ifr an otd<*r ssitfd hy
tin* IT .h i i' fuitrt.

i I i : \  i* a foiuiiiit I** i| suifidf
! 1 !• i - roll ,n lia* otiiiiiy iail at

Mat oil. r *t 4*4 • 111111 f  t i on of tin*
o ill .1 •> ! I* - trial on «• nir^fs of
! ! «|f ;l 4-. • a *r. With S ■rtino ill*

-  n . r. 1i - I's . |iarm*d with 1114*
j. f ''il* ; • of \ -■> ( ’ah a term mil Tony
! ’ ,| h II at ' * .*-- Uraakfort last Au
Ud'if.

( 'l.ii;r:mo‘s n in if '•iuialioii l\il< l*o|l-
idortal as *̂\\ fiiifr^fm'v ri*i|iiirimr

iniJMf'I'sttf • Ifiisivt* si. *1 ion. A coit-
'T-i oin t of »i/.ons dffhlfd lliat tin*
Criminal in dorkfts now ov f rlouih
,*•1 \i ith 1 . 5 < asos inns! In* c lfarfl
am! k*‘|»i i h a r. Su j»|»4>rf of ;i pro^nun
to start at on- * to slid tin* j»oliu* silt
Hmiiilfs tf» « !• ati up rriniinal roorts.
and to |»la<••• hfMnd tin* liars «*vi*r\

rook nmv i( 1 ir_'<* \vas jih*dg4*d.
The tiih-cnili :itia<*k upon tin 

eon si it uMnnrifii y of tin* parole 
act of Illinois was perfected 
" lien I In* Supreme eourt. at the open 
ing of die I >i*i emher **csvjon grant•*«I 
Al>c Sihaf'fnrr of <'hi* ago a writ .of 
•i i • euahlin.; him t«* takl his ease lo 
’!.«* I'niied Sia»i*< Supn me miirl. 
'•I a‘Tma inis io|i\iM<-d of t’o’.ibcrv 
11 is appeal to (he federal Supreme 
• mil j'- on die ground that tin* inde 

ten m at# scidein-e |»!:;»--«• of tin* parole 
in i i- i violation of die 'dm* process 
of law" guaranty of the consthutlon. 

Flu* «-oust it ut ioiiality of the nev 
llinoi- .'lain banking law in its 
ipp'li'cat ion to i hose eugagetl in 

i ran-mi11 ing moi,e> t«> foreign eoun- 
iries. or Inlying and selling foreign ex- 
hange i*> ntt;n k«*d in si hill for in- 

iHur t >4Mt filed in the Circuit court by 
former i!ov. Charles S. I HMieeii <»n be
half of K\ «‘licnis. Practically every 
di*ah-r in foreign e \ 4-hange in Clilcago. 
«'\4-e; i hank--, express, steamships and 
tele tih ■ ompariies, js nahied in the 
peidM n Fnhss die rest raining order 
K rsviiod the pe'.iiioiiejs under the 
(aV\ will In* • -onipe11«*iI tu drop that line 
oi bu -iness .in .lanimry 1. 1021.

i ha* ges in r-oimly government in 
Mlino provided for in the “nr- 
1 icle on 4 Aunties” adopted on first 
reading by the con-con are ehlefly 
as follows: Making possible the com
mission form of minify government ; 
iicatitig the olfice «»f county assessor; 
proviiling that e.utnty officials shall 
he p-ihl from d»4* county treasury and 
not from their fees of office; providing 
i"i foiinty «ax levies for highway Im
provement ; providing that the county 
sheriff may succeed himself. It Is 
stipulated that approval by n major
ity of the voters in a county shall he 
necessary to adoption of any new form 
of government. The commission form 
Is not mentioned, hut comes within the 
scope of the provision for such county 
government “ns the general assembly 
ninny provide.”

A new military unit will tie organ
ized at Delavnn. to he known as ma
chine gun company D, Fifth regiment, 
federalized National Guard. Many 
Delimit) men who served In machine- 
gun companies during the World war 
will he members of It.

Charles Bareither, a young fann
er living near Coles, lays claim 
to the .shucking record of Coles 
county. Bareither backs Ids claim by 
the mere fact that he shucked and 
hauled to the elevator In one day 102 
bushels and 40 pounds of coru. Lie 
quit w r it  that day at 4 :46.

GOOD TURNS ON CHRISTMAS

Chance for All to Aid the Friendless in 
Having Happy Yuletide 

Season,

REAL purveyors of Christmas cheer 
may often find a market for their 

priciotis wares outside the pale of 
el arity. for all homeless people are 

out necessarily poor, and neither are 
all childless homes necessarily unhap
py. 1 lousekeejiers who an* slmrt oil 
homes may condone these two lackings 
and make Christ inns day a merry ile- 
li.-ht for the grownups in spite *of 
ihose unfortunate conditions.

There is always something peculiar
ly pitiable in the idea of any one 
"ihiekinj; alone" which should appeal 
to the home-maker without a family, 
so that this should he the occasion for 
i >-r to pat her in all the hachelor maids 
and homeless men of her aeipmlntniire 
and give them a joyful opportunity to 
"dock together." Keen the Seroopes, 
if she knows any. should he rescued 
from their lonely howls of pruel and 
persuaded to opeii their shill up hearts 
and wear them outside for general in
spection, as Dickens says, "l-'or Christ
mas daws to peek at." Therefore, eol- 
leet six or elplit of these Idrds of a 
feather who are destitute of near-b.v 
kith and kin and make your Christ
mas feast a center of pood cheer for- 
all the elmrinthp solitaires you are 
aide to draw within Its radius.— 
Woman's Home Companion.

I have decided to quit farming 
and will sell at public auction at my
residence 2 miles weat and 1^1 
miles north of Piper City; 3 miles 
east and 1 14 miles north of Chats- 
worth. known as the J. A. Cook 
farm, on

Wednesday, December 22. 1920
Commencing at 10 a. m. the follow- 
inp property td-wit:

! 11 HEAD OF HORSES—Consist-
ing of 1 Percheron mare, record 
number 56593. foaled April 29, 
1906, bred to S. D. Hevener’s horse, 
service fee Is paid, weight 1800 lbs.; 
1 Percheron mare, record number is 

| 58068 foaled May 24, 1908. bred to 
IS. D. Hevenor's horse, service fee is 
| paid, weight 1600. Both of these 
mares are pood breeders. 1 bay 
team. 5 and 7 years old, a general 
purpose team, sound, weight 2* 00; 
1 bay mare. 3 years old, broke to all 
harness, a good one and sound, 
weight 1550; 1 iron grey gelding, 3 
years old. broke to all harness, a 
good one and sound, weight 1539: 
1 team of black geldings. 5 and 6 
years old and sound, weight 3000:
1 iron grey. 2 years old. 110 0 ; 1 

j suckling colt. 8 months old: 1 Shet- 
I land pony, buggy and harness, safe
for any child, a real one, age 9 
years.

7 HEAD OF CATTLE— Consisting 
of 5 good milch cow-s; 1 red cow 4 
years old, fresh in August; 1 red 

i cow 4 years old, fresh Nov. 1st; 1 
j black cow 4 years old, will be fresh 
; in April; 1 black cow 4 years old. 
j just bred: 1 spotted cow 3 years old 
will be fresh by day of sale; these 
are extra good for cream; '*» heifers 
coming 2 years old.

15 HEAD OF HOGS— Consisting 
of 1 big type Poland China sow 
with papers, age 2 years; 7 Poland 
China pigs about 70 lbs., these are 

‘ pure bred pigs; 7 white shoats, 
weight 110 lbs.

FARMING TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.— Consisting of 8-ft. 
McCormick binder in good shape, 1 
Little Giant steel elevator In use 5 
years, 3 good lumber wagons all in 
good condition. shucking wagon, 
truck wagon with 2 sets of wheels, 
rack and wagon box; manure 
spreader, Emerson mowing machine 
almost new .seed corn dryer, 2-row 
cultivator, single cultivator, disc 
cultivator a good one, John Deere 
gang plow, Emerson sulky plow, 
walking plow, John Deere corn 
planter with half mile of wire. Mc
Donald Pitless scales in good shape,
2 ten-ft. solid wheel discs, Spader 
disc, 3-sectlon ttrag. 2-section drag, 
engate seeder. Big Grab hay fork, 
set of slings with pulleys, steel ker
osene tank, 130 gal.; gas barThl. 2 
kerosene barrels, 3 galvanized steel 
water tanks, tank heater. 2-horsc 
gas engine almost new with pump 
jack. 1*4 horse Little Jumbo engine 
both good engines; Donto cream sep
arator, 1 lard press, iron kettle, 4 0- 
gal.; canning outfit, Queen incuba- 
tor, 250-egg size; hard coal Colony

brooder, 10 metal chicken coops, 
some hoes, rakes, shovels, post aug
ers, cables, chains, and. Some house
hold goods; 3 sets of work harness 
and bridles, 7 good collars mostly big 
collars; some fly nets and blankets; 
several bushels of good yellow seed 
corn. 2 tons of good clover hay. 
12-25 Avery tractor with 3-bottom 
plow, almost new; some gear oil and 
cylinder oil. One Ford roadster In 
good shape. 2 shares In thq Farmers 
elevator at Piper City; 2 shares In 
the Farmers Store at Chatsworth.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of 
$25.00 and under cash; on sums over 
$25.00 a credit “of twelve months

will be given, purchaser giving note 
with approved security, hearing 4 
per cent Interest If paid when due, 
If not so paid 7 per cent interest 
from date of sale. 3 per cent dis
count for cash on all time sales. No 
property to be removed until terms 
of sale are complied with. Property 
left after sale at purchaser’rr lsk . 
(d9-16) E. O. PAGE
Plank. Ballou & Neal Oallahue, Auc- 
• tloneers.
John iirosnahan, clerk.
Lunch will be served.

— Plaindealer ads bring results.

' Let Me Do Your Electrical Work ::
I WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES AND DO ANY ;; 

WIRING OR INSTALLING OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. I EX- j j 
PECT TO CARRY A LINE OF ELECTRIAL GOODS AND CAN :: 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

MIKE:  S A M P S O N
CHAT3W0RTH, ILLINOIS
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CANT-SAG GATE
A l w a y s  h a n g s  t r u e - n e v e r  n e e d s  

r e p a i r s - c o s t s  l e s s - l a s t s  l o n g e r  a n d  

l o o k s  b e t t e r .  M a d e  o f  w o o d  

a n d  s t e e l .  W e  h a v e  t h e m  i n  

J 2  f o o t ,  1 4  f o o t  a n d  1 6  f o o t  

l e n g t h s .  Y o u  c a n ’ t  f i n d  a  b e t 

t e r  g a t e .

ARM OUR G RA IN CO .
B. V. NEWMAN, Manager
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Tell the Plaindealer when you 
have a visitor.

Executor’s Notice

Estate of peter P. Freehill, de-
ieased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed Executors of the Estate of 
Peter P. Freehill late of German - 
ville in the County of Livingston, 
and State of Illinois, deceased, here
by give notice that they will appear 
before the County Court of Living; 
ston, at the Court House In Pontiac;' 
at the February Term on the first 
Monday in February* next; at which 
time ail persons having claims 
against said Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having the same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned. N

Dated this 23d day of November 
A. D.. 1920.

P. H. FREEHILL, 
EMMETT FREEHILL,
J C. CORBETT, t

Executors.
F. A. Ortman, Atty. (D16)

| Holiday Gift Suggestions
—̂  We have a full line of Genuine Pv-

rex ovenware, Wear-Ever Aluminum, 

Nickle Plated Tea Kettles, Tea Pots and 

Coffee Pots.

■

I

Single and 
Double 
Driving 
Harness—

Double Driving Harness In Cellu

loid, Rubber, Bran, Nickle and InL *

Rubber Mounting, and I will guar

antee the work, leather, and mater

ial In th e n  harness In every reason

able way.

Call and aee my atock, I know 1 

can pleaae yon.

EDWARD R06BINS
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

GIVE DAD-
I

A Coleman Gas Lantern, a Razor or Gun, Pocket Knife, 

a Flashlite or maybe he needs some Tools.

GIVE MOTHER-
/

A Coleman Gas Lamp, or Scjssors, an Electric Washing
Machine, Toaster or Flat Iron.

%

GIVE THE CHILDREN
Roller Skates, Ice Skates, a Coaster, Wagon, Sled 

• Air Gun.

All kinds of Safety Razors: Auto-Strop, Ever- 
Ready, Gem and Enders,

Everything in Guns and Ammunition— Air Guns, 
22 Calibre Rifles, 410 Gaugeg Shot Guns, 12 Gauge 
Shot Guns.

Winchester Flashlites and Batteries.

.IdKt'YiturCimKinftd Daily Pled,suit

or

SNEYD BROS.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Jewelry P leases Most
G iv e  I t  T h is  C h r is tm a s

Men must have i t  for they can not dress w ithout it, and like 
to have variety in  each article. It enhances women’s natural 
charm, and completes the stylish,, becoming effect sought in the 
costume.

Exquisite, useful enduring— Jewelry is The Ideal Gift,
Good Jewelry is not expensive. Examination of our very 

complete stock proves that. N

FOR MEN
Emblem Jewelry ..................75c to >76.00
Waldemar Chains....i.......>1.00 to >30.00
Coat Chains........................... >1.00 'to >18.00
W atch Fobs .......................>3.75 to >15.00
Scarf Pins ............................ 85c to >75.00
Diamond R ings........... >40.00 to >2500.00
Signet Rings ...................>3.75 to >25.00.
Set Rings ........*.................. >5.00 to >65.00
Tie Holders ............................75c to >19.00
Belt Buckles .......................>3.25 to >25.00
Cuff Links................................. 85c to >90.00
Pencils..................................... >1.00 to >12.00

FOR WOMEN
Diamond Rings ..........>10.00 to >2500.00
Dinner Rings ...................>9.00 to >550.00
Wedding Rings ..............>4.00 to >15.00

* Flexible Bracelets ............. >7.50 to >20.00
Pearl Necklaces ..................>6.00 to >85.00
Ear Screws ............................ 75c to >300.00
U tility Pins ................................ 75c to >6.00
Lingerie Clasps ....................... 50c to >6.00
Bar Pins and Brooches ..>1.00 to >150.00 
Bracelet Watches ......... >15.00 to >125.00

FOR CHILDREN
Band Rings ............................ >1.50 to >3.50
Set Rings ....................... >2.50 to >5.00 %
Lockets .................................   >1.50 to >9.00
Dress Pins ............................>2.50 to >6.00
Gold Pencils ............................60c to >3.00

y b lk m a n n 'S

Jewelers and Outometrists 
168 E. Court St.. Kankakee, HI.

Some Famous Last Words

"I wonder If It’s loaded. I'll look 
down the barrel and see.” ^

“Oh, listen! That’s the train  
whistling. Step on the accelerator 
and we’ll try to get across before It 
comes.”

“They say these things can’t pos
sibly explode, no matter, how much 
you throw them around."

“I wonder whether this rope will 
hold my weight."

“It's no fun swimming around !n 
here. I’m going out beyond the life  
line.”

"Which one of these Is the third 
rail, anyway?”

"That firecracker must have gone 
out. I’ll light it again."

“Watch me skate out past the 
’Danger’ sign. I bet I can touch 
it .” r*

“These trafTlc policemen think  
they own the city. They can’t stop 
me. I’m going to cross the street 
now. Let the chauffeurs look out 
for me.”

“What a funny noise that snake 
makes. I think I’ll step on him.”

“I’ve never driven a car In traf
fic before. But they say it’s per
fectly sim ple.”

“I think I'll mix a little  nitric 
acld-with this chloride of potassium  
and see what happens."

“There's nobody at home here and 
besides the fellow hasn’t any gun 
so I’ll just help m yself to a little  
cash and then quit stealing for 
ever.”

iiiiiiiim H iiiiim iiM iiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiN

LIVES THROUGH FIGHTING 
THOUGH CAGE IS BURNED

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iii

Public Notice.

To Patrons of Central Illinois Pub
lic Service Company:

The Central Illinois Public Service 
Company hereby gives notice to the 
Public that it has filed with the 
Puplic U tilities Commission of Illi
nois schedules which w ill change 
the rates for electric service in 
Chatsworth County of Livingston 
Illinois and that the said change of 
rates involves an increase in elec- 
trie rates.

A copy of the proposed schedules 
may be inspected by any interested 
party at the office of this Company 
in Chatsworth, Illinois.

All parties interested In this pro
ceeding may obtain information as 
to time and place of hearing upon 
this matter by addressing the Sec
retary of the Public U tilities Com
mission at Springfield, Illinois. 

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY.

By J. Paul Clayton, Vice Pres.

This pmi iii hail a m in i’iilinis os 
cape .from .h,ath when Mr. Hanover's 
home In Mallow, Ireland, was de
stroyed l;y fire in reprisal for a raid 
made on (lie military barracks by 
Sinn Ielnersv Polly’s cage was de
stroyed by tile blaze, but Polly came 
out unscathed.

SPIRIT OF SPARTANS
IS TRACED TO DRUIDS

Frenchman Says Bravery 
Gaul Tribes Was Instilled 

by Priests.

of

W A R

MAKES
CHANGES

Prior to the war big business firms were financed chief
ly by those who had large sums of money to invest. 
During the days of hostility it became necessary for
iKe novernmeni to coll ly\nA dlTSCt tC tHs DSCdIs.
These bonds were sold in lots of one or more, j This 
procedure set a precedent for the rest of the Nation. 
Business Men realize that there are millions of dollars 
in the Banks that have been deposited by the small in
vestor. In order that these people may have an oppor
tunity to share in the progress of the world the leading 
firms of the nation are allowing the small investor to 
purchase their stock on the long term payment plan.

• v l *
The Central Illinois PublicService Company is fore
most in this class and are offering their stock in lots 
of one share up. They have made arrangements for 
the investor to pay for this stock on the monthly pay
ment plan.

If you desire to possess an interest in one of the biggest 
utilities company in the central west, and that one that 
will pay you substantial returns, mail the attached 
coupon to the office of the

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Central Hlinois Publio Service Company:

Without expense to me please send 
me information regarding yonr Perferred 
Stock Sale.

Name -—
■’ /

Addiesf

Druid priests who in the olden days 
cnrrled out mystic rites by slaughter
ing their devotees and burning them 
on altars erected in the heart of some 
primeval forest have been misunder
stood. Instead of controlling merely 
tlie religious life of their followers 
they were responsible for the fighting 
qualities of the early tribes of Gaul 
and later spread their intluence to 
Greece, where Druid training devel
oped the martial spirit of the Spar
tan soldiers.

This Is tlie conclusion reached by M. 
Solomon Kelnach, who in an exhaust
ive communication presented to the 
French Academy of Inscriptions gives 
tlie result of several years’ delving 
into the folk-lore of Greece and the 
country that today Is France. It was 
only recently that M. Relnach discov
ered a manuscript written by a Greek 
historian horn in Sparta, revealing 
that tlie Spartans had modeled their 
military training on the system In 
vogue among the tribes of Iberia, lo
cated somewhere between Egypt and 
the Indies, and which Imd been visit
ed by an Imaginary tourist known as 
Lycurgus.

The latter’s description of the coun
try convinces M. Relnach that the ex
plorer must have landed on the south
ern coast of France, and that the 
Iberia of which he wrote was hot the 
Spanish Iberia which later adventur
ers described as n land lacking mar
tial feelings hut filled with drinkers 
and highway robbers.

According to M. Reinncli’s ancient 
Informer, Lycurgus visited the Druid 
priests In their mountain caves and 
forest haunts and found them busy 
training the natives of Gaul to pre
serve their country against Its ene
mies, teaching children to perform 
their tasks and later instructing them 
In thte arts and sciences of their time. 
Lycurgus apparently received some 
good fip« from tlie forest priests of 
his Iberian Gaul, for It was some years 
after his return to Greece that the 
valor of tlie Spartan youths first be
gan to make Its appearance.

BURNED IN PECULIAR WAY
Gasoline Spilled on Road and Acci

dentally Lighted Cauees Injuries. 
Edward McPartland of 82 Park 

street, Stoneham, Pa., Is at the Clin
ton hospital as the result of a peculiar’ 
accident on the Sterling road near 
Lancaster.

McPartland and four companions, 
all employed on road construction 
work near here, were returning In a 
truck from a dance at Clinton, and 
were going to their homes In Ster
ling when the truck overturned near 

j Four Ponds.
In the back of the truck, which was 

traveling slowly at the time of the 
acctdent, was a large can of gasoline. 
It was thrown onto the highway, 
sprang a leak and the gasoline 
reached to where McPartland lay un
conscious.

One of the men lost his hat In the 
upturn and lighted a match to locate 
i t  The match Ignited the gasoline 
fumes and the fire spread to where 
MePartland lay. He received severe 
burns before his companions could 
reach him or put out the flames.

PROPOSE FOREST 
PROTECTION PLAN

Wood and Pulp Famine Spurs 
Experts to Action.

LEGISUTION IS SUGGESTED

Bill to Be Offered In Congress Calls 
for at Least >11,000,000 a Year—Ad
equate Protection Against Forest 
Fires, Reforestation of Denuded 
Lands and Extension of National 
Forests Among Things Sought by 
Forestry Association.

A hill is to be introduced la con
gress for a national forest program, 
including better tire protection for the 
forests.

‘‘This step, following an agreement 
by all tlie industries interested, marks 
tlie first united move In this direction 
In this country,” says Charles Lathrop 
Pack, president of the American For
estry association, which announces the 
outllpe of features to be embodied in 
the proposed legislation. The plan 
calls for national appropriations of ut 
least >11 ,000,000 a year.

Would Help States.
The provisions of tlie proposed 

measures are two-fold—for a consid
erable extension of direct federal ac
tivity in forest ownership and produc
tion and for tlie development with fed
eral aid and encouragement of syste
matic policies In the several forested 
states to bring ubout adequate forest 
production and reproduction.

The program provides specifically 
through co-operation between tlie gov
ernment, tiie states and owners of 
tlinberlands, for adequate protection 
against forest fires, for reforestation 
of denuded lands, for obtaining es- j 
sentlal iiiforuiutiuu In regard to tim
ber and timberlauds, for extension of 
tlie national forests and for oilier 
steps essential .to continuous forest j 
production on lands chiefly suitable 
for ttils purpose. The following legis
lation Is proposed:

Authorizing the secretary of agri
culture, after consulting appropriate 
local agencies, to approve aa adequate 
policy for each state, covering fire prd- 
tectlon, reforestation, cutting and re
moving of timber crops. Not less 
titan $1,000,000 annually available for 
such co-operation with states.

Provides for Experiments.
A survey of forest resources, forest 

production und forest requirements of 
the nation.

.Provision for studies and experi
ments in forest reproduction methods, 
wood utilization, timber tests, wood 
preservation, development of by-prod
ucts and other steps to bring about 
the most effective use of the nation’s 
forest resources.

Provision for a study of forest taxa
tion, to assist states In devising tax 
laws which will encourage the con
servation and growing of timber. Also 
of methods of insuring against forest
lAQQOa htr flra

Provision for more rapid replanting 
of the vast areas of denuded lands 
within the notional forests.

Appropriation of $10,000,000 a year 
for the years for the purchase of 
lands, which should be added to the 
national forest system, whether or not 
on the headwaters of navigable 
streams ft's such purchases are now 
limited.

Authorizing the addition to national 
forests of lands now in other forms of 
government ownership but found 
chiefly suitable for permanent forest 
production.

“The very great Importance of this 
program and the suggestion outlined 
cannot be overestimated,” said Mr. 
Pack. “They affect every state In the 
Union and the business Interest of ev
ery state, which means that every man 
who wants to build a home, who 
wants to get along, will be affected by 
this Important legislation.”

MELVIN MOTORINGS
♦ 4"H'H I I W 4 4 4 t t  14 44 I I t I > |t

(From Motor Dec. 10th)
Miss Helen Stathers who has been 

quite poorly for several weeks is Im
proved slightly . She has had quite 
a serious time.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Arends, Sunday, December 6, a 
daughter, who w ill answer to the 
name of Evalyn Joyce. Congratu
lations.

Harry E. Johnson of near Guthrie 
has the record for corn husking In 
th is locality. He husked an average 
of 126Vi bushels for 28 consecutive 
working days.

According to the official report cf 
our banks there were >396,210.08 on 
deposit in the banks here at the 
close of business on November 15th. 
Some one must have money.

The Freehlll home here was dam
aged to the extent of about >1,200 
a few nights ago. One of the sons 
of the fam ily struck a match in a 
closet to locate some clothing and 
set fire to dresses belonging to 
Mrs. Freehlll. He was unable to ex
tinguish the fire and the village fire 
department was called. There was 
no insurance on the property.

The Board of Education of the 
Melvin Communitty High School 
District has called a special election 
to be held on December 18, for the 
purpose of voting for or against the 
proposition to build a school build
ing In District No. 312 Ford and 
Livingston counties The Melvin 
community high school district Is 
made up of 4 8 sections of land and 
lies In Ford and Livingston county. 
The high school district is made up 
of ten rural districts and parts of 
two others. In this territory there 
are 243 grade school pupils. This 
year there are enrolled in the eighth  
grades of this district 32 students. 
Already the high school privileges 
made possible by the formation of 
this new district have been utilized 
by 54 students. Of these 22 are in 
the first year, 14 in the second, II 
in the third, and 7 in the fourth 
year of high school. For the pres
ent the Board of Education have

Now They’re
. For j

Try this on your piano to the' 
tune of—

‘YOU’D BE SURPRISED”
It’s not so great on the shelf, 
But when it ’s laid on the roof, 

You’d be surprised.
Don’t look so fine in  th e roll. 
But when the rain’s pouring 

down.
It doesn't look like much of a 

seller,
But you can't Judge a roof by 

its color;
It has the ’pearance of payer, 
But really the tougghnes-- of 

leather.
It’s such a delicate sheet.
But when It’s put to the test, 

You’d be surprised.
It doesn’t look very strong. 
But when compared with the 

rest,
You'd be surprised.

In the papers you realize 
That MULE-HIDE R oofing is  

well advertised.
But in the Plaindealer,

(Oh. B oy!) You’d be sur
prised.

Phone 4 3. Chatsworth, 111.

■

Rushed? Yes.
« B u t t h i s  i s  o u r  l a s t  m i n u t e  s e r v ic e

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

. , ✓

WE WILL MAKE SITTINGS UNTIL DECEM
BER 22ND AND GUARANTEE DELIVERY THE 
2 4TH. ALL WORK MUST BE CALLED FOR RV 
SEVEN P. M. THE EVENING OF THE 24TH AS 
MY STUDIO WILL BE CLOSED AFTER THAT 
TIME UNTIL DECEMBER 27TH.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

A. J. ME1NDERS
THE CHATSWORTH STUDIO

CHATSWORTH, ILL.OPEN SUNDAY

PUTS BABY TO SLEEP
Young Father Has Happy Thought 

and It Works Like Charm.
M. L. Leahy of Wichita, Kan., has 

discovered what he considers an en
tirely new way of putting babies to 
sleep. Lenity .is a young married man 
and has a^lliree-nionths-old baby. Tlie 
little one lias been automobile riding 
several times and Leahy lias noted 
how quickly the motion of tlie car and 
the purr of the motor has luduced 
sleep.

Recently the baby was put to bed 
but Instead of going to nodlnnd ns a 
well-regulated baby should, Insisted on 
crying. Happy thought, the father 
procured their vacuum sweeper. In
stalled It under the crib and watched 
results. It worked. Baby went to 
sleep and was quiet ns long as the 
sweeper hummed. When It quit, baby 
stirred. It Is not recorded whether 
the motor was allowed to run all 
night.

The Store for Everybody f
Our Special Sale Will be Con
tinued Balance of This Week

THESE LOW PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

Where Sympathy Lie*.
An auto speeder, fined several 

weeks ago, pleaded with Judge Ber
nard 0 . Fox of the Cincinnati Mu
nicipal court for a suspension of the 
fine, saying he helps support his moth
er. . “Some of these,” Judge Fox said, 
pointing to the number “57,” which 
shows the total number of automobile 
fatalities here during the year, a alga 
which bangs before hla desk all the 
time, “some of these supported moth
ers. too."

15 lbs. Michigan Navy beans at
5 lbs. good grade Coffee a t -----
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar at
18c can of Corn, Pea* or Hominy at
25c, ,3 lb*. Camel Pork & Bean*------
10 yard* of dark Peroale*-------------
10 yard* light Peroale* — ..... .........
45c dark outing F lannel---------------
25c Calicoes a t ...... .................. .........
10c spools Sewing T read__________
Big lot Men’* Work Shirt*------------
Big lot Men’s Overalls a t ------------- -
Good Brooms a t ---------- ----— -----

8 .10
. 60c

J W e o l 40c
$1.00 9-4 bleached Sheeting a t -------------------
50c to 60c Dress Ginghams a t ------------ --------
30 Per Cent Off on all Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Underwear. 
20 Per Cent Off on onr already low prioee on all Shoe*.
20 Per Cent Off on all Hone Blankets.

STERRENBERG BROS.
CHARLOTTE, ILLINOIS



Suggestions For
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
Y o u r  d a y s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  s e o p p i n g  a r e  n o t  m a n y .  W e  s u g g e s t  

t h a t  y o u  g e t  b u s y  a n d  s e t t l e  t h e  g i f t  p r o b l e m s  b y  m a k i n g  y o u r  

s e l e c t i o n s  n o w .  W e  m e n t i o n  a  f e w  i t e m s  f r o m  w h i c h  y o u  m a y  

s e l e c t  s u i t a b l e  p r e s e n t s  f o r  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  a n d  f r i e n d s

Dolls-
Dishes- 
Cut Glass- 
Dry Goods- 
Toilet Sets- 
Bath Robes- 
Xmas Candies- 
Handkerchiefs-

A  f u l l  l i n e  o f  c h o i c e  G r o c e r i e s ,  F r u i t s  a n d  G r e e n  V e g e t a b l e s  

t o  m a k e  a  d i n n e r  c o m p l e t e  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  -

I l l i n o i s  F a r m e r s  C o - O p e r a t w e
*

l . e . K in g , d i s s o c i a t i o n  M a n a g er e r

T h e  B a t t e r y

a n d  T i r e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

W i l l  g i v e  y o u  a  g o o d  p r i c e  o n  a  F i r e s t o n e  

o r  R a c i n e  c a s i n g  f o r  t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t h i s  m o n t h .

P e e r l e e s  R a d i a t o r s  $ 2 3 . 5 0  W h i l e  t h e  p r e 

s e n t  s t o c k  l a s t .

R o y a l  A n t i f r e e z e  p u t  u p  i n  o n e  G a l .  c a n s  

a t  $ 1  8 5  p e r  c a n .

W e  h a v e  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  C h a i n s ,  P u m p s ,  

M o b i l e  &  W a d h a m s  O i l s .

L e t  u s  s t o r e  y o u r  B a t t e r y  f o r  y o u  t h i s  w i n t e r .

P e r k i n s  a n d  G r a y

i  C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

.

/{■
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NO LAWYERS OR 
CRIME IN TOWN

For Years There Has Been No 
Cause to Have the Law on 

a Soul in Eudora, Kan.

COLONIZED BY CHICAGOANS

Only One* Hat Crime Ralted Ita Hydra 
Head and That Wat When a 

Bandit Robbed Bank Twice 
In One Month.

Eudora. Kan.—In the line of modal 
law abiding localities, Sir Thomas 
More wrote a piece about a place he 
called Utopia. Although Sir TliomaS 
failed to sa.v so In so many words, he 
may be quoted as asserting it) effect 
that “Good morning. Judge,” was a re
mark one never would hear In Utopia. 
Utopia, however, exists only In Im
agination. Eudora, now—It's In Kan
sas.

For the Inst two years at least there 
has been no call to have the law on •  
soul in Eudora. it was at that time 
that the last of Eudora's police Judges 
passed out of office and the office 
passed out with him. Since even long
er ago what once was the lockup has 
been simply the basement of the city 
hall, no more, no less. And that strong 
arm of the law, the city marshal, to
day would be a mere figurehead did he 
not unite In his person the additional 
functions of street commissioner and 
grave digger.

linck In 1857 Eudorn was colonized 
by people from Chicago, the Kansas 
City Star says. But before long, like 
the colonies of ancient Grece, she cast 
off the yoke of the mother city and 
now they have not even a police court 
In common. The t»wn took Its name 
front the lithesome daughter of an In
dian chieftain of the friendly Sliawnee 
tribe. There may have bobn some 
thought that the honor should go to 
the chief himself, but his name was 
Paschal Fish, nnd Eudornns, ever con
siderate of the future, hesitated to 
fasten on posterity such a 1'. rt. ad
dress ns Fish. Kan.

The stormy days of the Civil war 
Inflicted no more on Eudorn than an 
nttack of nervous . prostration when 
Quantrell passed within three miles on 
his way to Lawrence. But true peace 
did not begin to settle on Eudorn until 
Kansas went "dry."

Discouraging for Lawyers.
About twenty years ago there were 

two lawyers in town, nnd when they 
died they left no successors. It had 
become evident that Eudorn was no 
field for legal tnlent. One old inhabi
tant thus states the present legal sit
uation •

“There be still," he drawls, "some 
liars left around these parts, but no 
lawyers."

In the folklore which already Is be
ginning to surround the regime of the 
Inst police Judge Is this anecdote:

A culprit was lulled Into court on 
some trivial offense. “Guilty or not 
guilty?" asked the judge—then before 
the prisoner could answer—“You must 
be guilty. If you were not guilty they 
wouldn’t he bringing you In here.”

Only once has crime reared Its hy
dra head and looked really nasty In 
Eudora. That was when a 10-year-old 
bandit robbed the Eudorn State hank 
twice In a month, shot a policeman nnd 
put a bullet In the Jaw of Fred Starr, 
enshier and present mayor. They still 
live on that excitement of 1000. back 
In Eudorn, and they declare It'll Inst 
'em.

Since then there hasn't been a thing 
unless you count the time a negro 
whipped out a knife nnd slashed a 
new suit of store clothes which John 
Paxton hnd Just put on.

Yet It’s Lively Withal.
Don't believe for a moment that all 

that rectitude mehns Eudora Isn’t mod
ern. It's a thriving little city of 050 
inhabitants and they rate a per capita 
wealth of $804. according to bank de
posits.

Eudorn Is not a candle light village. 
There's electric lighting, twenty-four 
hours of it to the day. And you should 
see Main street of a Saturday night, 
when the tnovlef are open. Motor cars 
(almost every Eudoran has one nr 
two) are lined tip several deep along 
tlie curb.

But the most recent innovation Is the 
paving Just voted In by the council. 
Three tulles of the city's streets are to 
l;e treated to an asphalt surface and 
no more will the dust whirl in over 
Ed Plllu's dry goods stock or car 
springs lie Jeopardized. But most of 
all. has the paving come ns a boon to 
Herb London, street commissioner. 
Herb. It has been mentioned, also Is 
city marshal nnd grave digger. Baffled 
ns he was in those two branches of tils 
enreer Herb has turned the forces of 
his pent up energy and enthusiasm Into 
the street making Job.

Such Is (lie town of Eudora, which 
long ago passed out of the class which 
Is designated ns “one horse.”

8hoe Prices Went Up.
El Dorado, Kan.—Twenty-three 

years ago, D. O. Hamilton, a farmer 
of the Chelsea neighborhood, northeast 
of E l Dorado, purchased a pair of 
shoes nt a local shoe company. Re
cently, Hamilton went to the same 
■store wearing the same footwear, 
vhlcli Is still good for some time to 
’ome. He purchased another pair for 
ise “on Sundays" nnd when he cornea 
n town -hut Instead of paying $1.98 
« h<» i"<' In ICfiT he hail to give $9 
- >• same grade of shoe*.
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THE MASTER OF I 
BALLANTRAE :

h r  Ccnnc/.’j

R o b e r t
S t e v e  b i o b  waa 
bora of caltu red  
parent*, Nov. IS, 
1800, I ■ E din
burgh. Front In
fancy hla health  
w as delicate. Hla 
i c h o o l i a i  waa 
therefore desul
tory, hut he- darly 
adored the talea 
and poema read to 
him h r  hla de
voted nurae, All- 
aoa ranalBfham, 
and ao bcffia the 
paaalon for llte ra- 
tu re  which domi
nated hla I *e. Hla 
f a t h e r ,  Thomas 
Stevenson, an able 
civil engineer, de

sired Louis to follow his profeaalon, 
but a f te r  more than  th ree yearn’ study 
he abandoned It. He next read law  to 
pleaae hla father, h a t he neuulnely 
cared only for w rit lav.

Perhapa no flaure ?n lite ra tu re  la 
more loved for aheer vnlinnce of sp irit 
than R obert Louis Stevenson. He con
tended all hla life against dlsenne w ith 
h lsh  courage and daufetless vayety. la  
F rance and California, la  the Adiron
dack^ and the South Sea lalanda, he 
pursued the w ill o* th e  wisp, health, 
which alw ays eluded him. F rom  1880 
to hla death  la 1884, hla wife waa a 
source of atrenirth and inspirationj yet 
exiled from  friends he suffered physical 
pain and w eary disappointm ent. Much 
of hla beat w ork wna w ritten  In bed. 
N evertheless In 17 yenra he produced 
four volumes of easaya, seven romances, 
five collections of fan tastic  tales, two 
of Sonth Sea yaraa, three of poetry, 
five volum es of travel and topography, 
one of political hlatory, and left ma
teria l fo r aeveral posthumous w orks.

‘̂ Treasure Island” la perhaps the best 
loved of his romances. Stevenson aaldt 
“If th is  don’t fetch the klda. why, they 
have gone ro tten  since my time.*’ And 
affaln, a s  he w rote Its “It’s aw ful fun. 
boys’ s to rie s | you Juat Indulge the 
p leasure of your heart, th a t’s all.”
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THE Duries of Ballantrae were a 
strong family in Scotland from 
the days of David I. Their ups 

and downs I pass over, to come to that 
year 1745 when the foundations of this 
tragedy were laid.

There was my lord, studious, tact
ful and retired from the world. There 
was the master (James In baptism) 
with his father’s love of study; but 
wbut was tact in the father changed to 
black dissimulation 4n him. Though 
ever in broils, invariably he left his 
partners in mischief to pay the piper. 
The second son, Mr. Henry, was 
neither able nor bad; an out-of-doors, 
solid sort, who had had an active hand 
from a boy In the management of tile 
estate. In the house, also was Miss 
Alison Graeme, an orphan, comely and 
self-willed, heiress to a fortune nnd, 
because of my lord's1 necessities, 
pledged in marriage to the master.

Then came the uprising for Prince 
Charlie. Against the wishes of the 
other three the master elected to ride 
with the prince; which left Mr. Henry 
to take King George’s side, this being 
a common policy of great houses in 
that day. So the master rode to the 
North. Then came the word of Cullo- 
den and the master’s death. After a 
decent time Mr. Henry, to preserve the 
estate, married Miss Allsou, although 
he no more than any Other doubted 
her love for the master’s memory.

But the master was not dead. He 
had escaped to sea, his escape being 
not to his credit. At sea he was cap
tured by a pirate ship. By the most 
Ingenious deviltry he secured the 
treasure of the pirate ship as she was 
about to fall Into the hands of a king's 
cruiser, and escaped with it to the 
swamps on the American shore. One 
man he took to guide him out of the 
swamp, and dirked him to denth after 
they were safely clear of it. Thence 
he continued his march to French 
Canada, although forced on the way to 
hide his treasure In the ' wilderness. 
This we learned from a Colonel Burke, 
an Irish soldier of fortune, who came 
in the night to plead money for the 
support of the maBter, who was then 
in France.

There was a letter from the master 
which threw Mr. Henry In a passion. 
“He calls me a niggardly dog I" he 
cried. "But If I ruin the estate I shall 
stuff him, the blood-sucker I And all 
this I foresaw when he elected himself 
nnd not me to go with Prince Charlie."

The gap mnde In our accounts by 
the master’s demands became a sore 
embnrrassment. As steward of the es
tate I must needs ride to Edinburgh 
and there raise new loans on hard 
terms to keep old ones afloat; and this '

further money* were seat abroad, and 
the telling did much to check * widen
ing restraint between Mr. Henry and
my lady, a great Joy to me.

This action aeaulted In the master's 
return to us, a great curse to the 
household; for In all matters of con
tention, though Mr. Henry might be 
right, the master bad the trick of set
ting him In the wrong. He still de
manded money, and, to satisfy him, 
the entail was broken and a great 
piece of land sold; and all the while 
he ceased not to lay siege to the heart 
of Mrs. Henry, carrying It on so deftly 
that I scarce knew If she was aware 
of it herself, she whom I doubt not 
still loved him.

This brings me to the night when 
he laid the most unbearable of Insults 
on Mr. Henry. “I never knew a wom
an," said the master, “who did not 
prefer me, nor—I think—who did not 
continue to prefer me to you.” At 
which Mr. Henry coldly struck him On 
the mouth.

“A blow I" cried the master. “I will 
not take a blow from God Almighty 1 I 
must have blood for th is!”

They fought beyond the shrubbery, 
I bringing the candles for them. From 
the first Mr. Henry showed himself 
the stronger, which so surprised and 
confused the master that he tried foul 
play, but got only the length of Mr. 
Henry’s sword through the body. He 
fell, apparently lifeless.

Mr. Henry shook with sobs. I led 
him into the house, and told the old 
lord and my lady; but going back to 
bring in the body, I found it gone. A 
good riddance, I thought, whether dead 
or alive, but the night’s work threw 
Mr, Henry into a fever, and his mind 
was never again the same clear mind 
as of old.

The old lord died, and to ray lady 
and Mr. Henry, now my lord, was born 
a hoy, and to that boy my lord became 
a slave, which had not been so with 
his first child, Katherine. He would 
pass by his wife ns though she were a 
dog before the hearth to come at the 
boy. Without doubt this was in the 
nature of a judgment on my lady, she 
who hnd been so cold so many years 
to every mark of his tenderness; but 
to me it was monstrous, and I was em
boldened much as I loved him, to say 
so ; but my saying so only served to 
send my lofd sick to bed and to earn 
for me from ray lord the word that I 
was no better than an old maid.

This brings me to that morning In 
April 1704, that the master returned 
to us again, this time with an Indian 
servant. With his return my lord and 
lady, I urging them on, took ship for 
New York, where my lady had prop
erty through her father. This voyage, 
so I thought, will at one stroke rid 
them of the master and weave them 
closer together.

Twenty days it took the master to 
learn where they had gone; where
upon he also sailed for New York, and 
I on the same ship, praying that she 
would go down, even with myself 
with her, if it would hut take 
the master also. I looked forward 
with woe to the day he should set foot 
in New York; but our ship was a alow 
sailer, and other ships which sailed 
later arrived he for* us; so It hap
pened that my lord had word of the 
master's coming and prepared for him. 
There was suspicion of more than one 
murder, it seems, to the master's hand 
during the earlier stay he made in 
America, and so now he found it a bet
ter business to leave New York and 
hunt in the wilderness for that treas
ure which he hnd buried so many 
years before.

At this time all the evil the master 
had done seemed borne In a flood upon 
my lord's brain. He became moody 
and took to drink. There has been 

•talk that he connived with the crew 
which the master had hired for hia ex
pedition. bribing the leaders to make 
way with his brother. There is no 
evidence of that, but It Is true that the 
master^ Indian servant to save his 
life,’ as he said, did bury him alive, 
with the Intent to resurrect and re
store him later by the agency of some 
secret oriental trick.

My'lord and a party, I being of It, 
followed the master, and It was when 
the East Indian was lifting his body 
from the grave that we came upon 
them. I thought for a moment that 
the eyelids fluttered. Others say that 
the lips strove to speak, thut his teeth 
Rhowed through his beard, which may 
have been, for I was busy elsewhere, 
for at the first disclosure of the dead 
man's eyes, my lord had fallen to the 
ground. When I raised him he was a 
corpse.

I burled him tfiere; my lady laid 
an equal stone to each; and there 
where they died, side by side, they lie 
to this day.
(C opyrigh t, 191* b y  P o s t  P u b lish in g  C o .-  

T he B o lto n  P ost.)

held for seven years, Mr. Henry shav-
Ing everything to the last farthing to j 
raise more money, and yet more 
m oney; winning for himself thereby 
no better title than miser with the 
countryside as well as at home; for 
never a word of this business did he 
even tell to the old lord or Mrs. Henry, 1 
It being the devilish malice of th|e mas
ter to require this secrecy arid the 
loyal nature of his brother to comply. I 
, The odium attaching to Mr. jBCenry 

and the knowledge, which cam^/to m ej 
that the master all thla time had also 
a pension from the Scotch fund In 
Paris, became too great a burden forj 
me. I took It on myself to tell Mis. 
Henry how her husband had already 
aent 7.000 to the maater. Thereafter no

Water Telescope Flnde Mieelng Body.
Miss Emily McCarthy, a nurse of 

Meriden, Conn., disappeared and her 
hat was found In Black pond, Indicat
ing that she had drowned, probably by 
wading Into the water in the dark and 
becoming confnsed.

Every effort to find the body by drag
ging failed, so Scout Executive John D. 
Roberts mnde a water telescope from 
a keg, with a glnss bottom. Holding 
this over the side of a boat and peer
ing Into the depths of the pond, the 
body of the missing nurse was finally 
seen and brought ashore.—Boy Scout 
Bulletin.
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FITS-U SPECTACLES
nave given thla boy a n£w Interest 
in school work. They may be Juat 
what your boy needs, too. Why 
cot let us find out by n*-thorough N 'f n *  
examination T

I am with Dorsey Sisters on 2nd 
ind 4 th Thursdays of each month.
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In Ye 8tone Age.
John Dionoaarua—What’S that poet 

fellow Jumping around with so much 
glee ferT

Eddie Stonehatchet—He sent a new 
poem to the editor of the Stone Age 
Gazette and the letter dropped on the 
editor’s foot
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W H e r e  a  D o l l a r  D o e s  I t s  D u t y C h a t s w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s

The buying of Christmas gifts is so much more satisfying this year than it 
has been for a long time.

Our stocks are so complete. So many things are now here in plentiful sup 
ply that have been scarce or absent altogether during the recent years— and
then— PRICES ARE SO MUCH LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN!

Perhaps you’re not able to decide on what to buy for several friends. 
Perhaps you re deciding on something that isn’t the best thing to buy, for some
body. Maybe it’s because you haven’* had your ideas stimulated by seeing the 
many things to choose from that an inspection of our store would bring to 
your attention.

It’s really wonderful how many things there are that would delight you in 
the giving and the friend in the receiving, that you haven’t even thought of!

That’s why all of us need to see as much as we can, during these busy gift
seeking days, and that is why our store is so helpful.

Come arid let us solve your Christmas problems, with best gifts for every
body.

Coats and Dresses for Ladies at 
Reductions

Make some member of your family a present 
of a coat or dress for Christmas. Our entire 
stock hns been reduced.

LADIES COATS 33 1-3 Per Cent 
LADLES’ SERGE AND 
TRICOTINE DRESSES 20 Per Cent

Short and long plush Coats, some fur trimmed. 
Cloth Cofits of many kinds, large collars, fur 
collars and cuffs.
•Dresses made of best materials and In latest 
styles. Included in the lot are many models in 
plaited skirts.
Silk and Wool Plaid Skirts reduced 33 1-3 Per
Cent.

Underwear and Gowns
Charming new collection of Silk and Phillip- 

ine hand-made Underwear and Gowns.
Daintier '.nd more sJiapely than ever, and yet, 

these garm ents, once counted a luxury, are to
day quite as necessary to the well dressed wo
man's comfort and sense of correctness as silk 
stockings or blouses.

This line of under garments with their trim 
ming and embroidery are most fascinating. 
Yet most women already know they are the 
most economical In the long run.

Silk Chemise ...... .... $4.00 to $5.00
Phillipine hand made Gowns $3.95
Phillipine hand made Chemise $3.00 

SPECIAL
Silk Camisoles, flesh color, washable, 
satin trimmed with filet lace, worth 
today $1.50,..... ...... ... .......$1.00 Each

The Christmas Handkerchief Bazaar
We have amazed ourselves to see what a re

markable assemblage of handkerchiefs we have 
gathered for Christmas. Now that they are dis
played where they can be conveniently seen.

The past few years brought a famine In hand
kerchiefs and today so many women need them 
to replenish their supply. So what could be a 
better Christmas suggestion than handker
chiefs.

Here are all the sensible kinds for practical 
service, but here are also the daintiest, most 
elegant kinds that tasteful women love.

See these exhibitions at the new "handker
chief bazaar:

5c to $1.00 Each
Very pretty embroidered designs, or with lace 
corners.

Boxed handkerchiefs 10c to $2.50 per box 
2 to 6 in Each Box

Don’t Forget the Baby
Also, remember that a new Cap. a Quilt or 

a. Pillow, may prove to be a more pleasing gift 
-for Baby than a toy.

If you want to send the best gift to a 
friend's little  one, visit our Infant’s W ear Sec
tion before you make your decision— there are 
many interesting things to see.

Helmet style knit Caps, $1.75 to $2.50 
White Dresses $1.25 to $2.25
Baby Bunting .............................$7.50
White Coats $2.75 to $7.50

Our line of Infants' Wear comprises nearly any
thing needed for the baby.

New Gift Gloves
The^Glad Hand on Christmas Morning Will Try 

on the New Gift Gloves.
The safe and sure selection. The useful, the 

thoughtful gift, and yet what could be more 
refined and elegant for the price paid than a 
nice pair of Gloves, for woman, or children.

Every kind Is here, for every service.
Brown Cape gauntlet Gloves, pr. $4.50 
Kid Gloves for Ladiest in black, brown.
white, pair ............... $2.00 and $3.50
Ch&moisuede for Ladies in black, mode,
beaver and g ray ........... $1.35 to $2.25
Chamoisnede gauntlet Gloves, beaver,
grey color, very popular .........  $2.50
Knit Mittens and Gloves for Ladies 
and Children.

Hose— Silk and Wool
Decide on Silk Stocking—You Can't Be 

Disappointed
Neither will the friend be disappointed, when 

the gift box is opened.
Here are superb designs in fancy Silk Stock

ings. as well as all colors and grades in the 
plain silks.

These suggestions:
Fancy Silks, pair ........  $3.25
Best grade Silk Hose, black, white and
cordovan, pair ...........   $2.75
Silk and Worsted Hose, pair $3 & $3.50 
Heather Mixture Wool Hose, per
pair ............... ...........$1.25 and $2.25
Silk Hose in black, white, brown; each 
pair in a Xmas box, $1.10 and $1.50 

c  SPECIAL OF ALL SILK BLACK HOSE 
Exception value, sold for $3.00 per 
pair, now ..........................1 ........ $2.00

Kewpie Doll Electric Lamps
A new novelty, very popular now. A kewpie 

doll with a wire frame over which a silk dress 
of any color can be made, which acts as a 
shade to the electric lamp beneath. Very pretty 
as a decoration for dining room table. Each 
doll has about 6 feet of silk covered electric 
wire.

$4.50 each

Silk Petticoats
A Silk Petticoat Is Always a Pleasing Gift.
It looks so handsome when the box is open

ed. The silk or satin is so rich— the colors 
are so effective— the plaitings and rufflings are 
so impressive; and it is always gratifying to 
any woman to have a liberal supply of thesd" 
useful garments.

Jersey top with satin or taffetta flounce 
in green, blue, purple, navy, taupe, 
and rose at each $5.50
Taffetta Petticoats in changeable col
ors at each  $4.50
Jersey top in assorted colors with 
plaited taffetta ribbon around the bot
tom. at each ....................    $6.75

Box Statipnery
A Really Elegant Box of Stationery Makes a 

Handsome Gift.
And the finest ,th a t you can buy requires a 

very small investment. Isn't tha t the cleverest 
sort of a gift? These are some sorts to see:

Attractive boxes of 24 envelopes and 24 
sheets, assorted colors, fine quality
paper ............  25c and 50c
Very good quality, 48 envelopes and 
48 sheets, assorted colors, in fancy 
boxes ................ .... 50c to $1.50 „

Ivoryware
What is more acceptable than Ivoryware. Be

gin your set to some friend this Christmas, add 
to it next Christmas and so on. There are so 
many u ./.fu l articles In this line that a selec
tion is made very easily. Here we suggest a 
few of the many articles ou display:

Hair Brushes ...............$2.00 to $4.50
Combs ..... .......
Trays
Powder Boxes 
Hair Receivers 
Soap Boxes
Mirrors ...........
Jewel Boxes

50c to $2.00 
$1.75 to $3.00 

50c to $1.75 
.. 50c to $1.75 

35c to $1.00 
$3.00 to $6.00 
$1.00 to 2.00

Women’s Hand Bags
Was It Santa Claus Who Changed the Styles 

of Woman’s Hand Bags?
New and beautiful styles have just come out 

—so different from those that women now have 
—making the best possible holiday gifts. foV 
you are sure that the lady has nothing like them 
and will be most delighted to get a new bag 
In the latest mode.

Vanity Cases, equipped with toilet ar
ticles ............. ......... . $4.95 to $7.50
Tooled leather purses $2.50 to $7.50 
Black Pin Seal purses $4.00 to $7.50
Strap Back Purses___ $1.50 to $10.00
Silk Purses ------ $4.00 to $12.50

The Citizens' bonk of Homer, which 
closed Us doors recently, will lie able 
to pay depositors about 75 cents on 
the dollar, it is believed.

The toll of hunting accident fatal
ities In central Illinois wus increased 
to 15 when Howard Seward wus killed 
while hunting rabbits neur Hammond.

I.otls Dayton was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment in Circuit court at 1‘ana 
on his plea of guilty to having shot tc 
death Sheriff Sydney Biggs at Cowden.

The Belvidere Heating company hat 
been organized to build a $350,000 
plant that will furnish heat for build
ings in tlie business section of the 
city.

November, like the preceding month, 
gave Chicago a record crop of babies. 
The stork left -1,132 infants in t lie 
city's homes, an increase of 313 over 
November, 1910.

Every leading university and college 
In the country were invited by Coach 
Harry Gill of the University of Illi
nois lo take part in the indoor meet to 
lie held at Champaign on March 5.

Additions to the state school and 
colony for (lie feeble-minded at Lin
coln have been completed, relieving 
the crowded condition that 1ms exist
ed at the institution tor (several years.

A complete official record of every 
man who served In the World War and 
in the Mexican, border service is be
ing compiled by the war record di
vision of the Illinois adjutant gener
al’s office.

Coal miners in Illinois have voted 
to contribute $25,000 toward erecting 
a memorial to their former interna
tional president. John Mitchell The 
memorial will be erected^lt Scranton, 
Pa., where Mr. Mitchell was buried.

The private bank tit Colfax of .1. I,. 
Barnes & Son suspended, due lo ex
cessive loans t<> farmers and declining 
prices of grain. It is asserted that the 
institution Is solvent, bill will require 
time to convert notes oil baud into
i-nul,

A' 5 per cent wage Increase air 
tiie period between Monday. July 
5. ,1920, and Sunday, December 5. 
1920, was granted employees of the 
parking and allied industries In a de
cision announced by Federal Judge A! 
schuler, a Chicago arbitrator la pack
ing bouse wage disputes. The em
ployees hud asked a flat Increase of $1 
a day.

For the first time in the history of 
Chnmpnign county an elected official 
lias refused to qualify for office. Len
non Trickle. Republican county sur
veyor-elect, lias given notice that he 
will not qualify, lie is now in Tulsa, 
Okla., receiving StiOO a month ns sur
veyor for nu oil corporation. The 
county surveyor’s position pays $20 a 
month and fees.

A new data, the estimated cost 
of which |s placed at between 
$50,000 and $00,000, Is in prospect for 
Streator, droughts of the last summer 
having caused such a wnler famine 
that the town lias been placed on a 
"rationing" basis by the state public 
utilities commission. Consumption of 
water is limited to 12 hours it day, 
commencing nl 0 a. in. The Vermil
lion river Ims reached the lowest mark 
recorded in tlie Iasi 50 years. Build
ing of the new dam wails on the poli
tic utilities commission.

After suspending its rules by a 
unanimous vote, the Chicago ellv conn- 
ell, on the recommendation of Chief of 
Police Fitzmorris. passed mi ordinance 
requiring every ow ner and operator of 
a motor vehicle in the city to carry an 
Identification card setting forth the 
owner's m operator's name, his photo
graph and his address, the license 
number and make of tlie ear. The 
chief declared the council's action to 
he ‘ the longest step in the city's his
tory toward eliding ilie lln*ft of auto
mobiles.”

A | ten refill adjournment of the 
constitutional convention until Sep 
(ember (!. 1921, came after down-
state delegates, yielding to Cook coun
ty. proposed and adopted a compro
mise proposition to redlstrict the 
state and give Chicago two of the 
seven Supreme court justices. The 
convention's appropriation of $51X1,000. 
of which about $21X1.000 Is unspent, 
will lapse July I next so fur as mak
ing contracts arc concerned and on Oc
tober 1 so fur as paying liabilities are 
involved. Unless the members, as Del
egate Troutman pointed out, will pay 
I he expense of finishing Its work, the 
legislature must rcnpproprlute for the 
con-eon. The convention already lias 
lost three of Its 102 members by death, 
Clinton L. Colliding, Edward C. Curtis 
and Michael Sullivan. When II recon
venes its membership will lie further 
decreased. The following lihvs been 
elected to the state senate: Henry M. 
Dunlap, William J. Sneed. William S. 
Gray. These three Imye been re-elect
ed to the house: David rl. Shanahan, 
William M. Sen n I an and William H. 
Crudeu, and these three to congress: 
Guy L. Shaw, John J. Gorman and M. 
A. Mlcliaelson.

“Laborers are better paid than we 
are,” say the policemen of Aurora In 
their petition asking tlie city council 
t« Increase their salaries $30 a month, 
patrolmen now receive $130 a month, 
detectives $140.

Fishermen of Mt. Vernon are 
rejoicing over the recent kind
ness of the state flsh anil game de
partment, who furnished the north 
reservoir at North Vernon with a car- 
load of black bass. The flsh were 
shipped In a special car lo Mt. Vets 
non and deposited In tlie reservoir 
from milk cans.

MAKE ADRIATIC 
ITALIAN LAKE

D’Annunzio’s Ambition as Viewed 
by an Englishman.

-v ) '•■’■J?
KT
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I L L I N O I S

B R E V I T I E S

n s l m a s i s
HAS FAR-REACHING VISION

Sees Flume and Trieste the Gateways
for Economic Penetrat.on—Fiume
Merely the Najl Upon Which the
Poet Hangs the Alluring Picture of
an Italian Imperialism—He Has
Given a New Voice to Italian As
piration.

The settlement of the Adriatic preb 
lein and the recognition of tin inde
pendence of Fiume, by the li. at} of 
Santo Mnrglierila, lends interest to a 
such of D Amiuiizio unit Ids ambition 
lo extend Italian supremacy over tlie 
Adriatic, made by a correspondent of 
ilie London Times. Writing from 
Fiupie about tlie middle of October, 
lie said :

Gabriele D'Annunzio is a sort of 
model'll Cyrano de Bergerac, with a 
little more talent and a little less 
ense. The author of the ''Journey to 

ilie Moon" lived in extravagant days, 
when fair ladies and puetic Ideals 
were the iliings for which men fought. 
But D'Annunzio—us I took' occasion 
lo lell b in —has uhaniloncd women 
■ ixl song for Arditi and politics.

“Higher politics.” was the only cor
ed ion lie smilingly made, and per

haps lie was right. For, however 
much one may condemn tiis methods 
and abhor his aims, there is no deny
ing tlie fur-reaching political effect of 
his words and deeds. He would lie 
a negligible factor were it not that, 
as far as Italy is concerned, lie lias 
lilttii tlie Adriatic queshon out of the 
sphere of diphqnalic compromise and 
deluded Ion i.-low countryuien into 
believing that (lie spoliation of Jugo
slavia is a limiter of national honor 
and of vital interest. The Italian gov
ernment is really powerless, because 
D'Annunzio, having given a new voice 
lo Latin nspiralioii. has so swayed the 
emotions of one of tlie inn t emotional 
of peoples lluii reason is dethroned 
and liberty and justice—for which the 
war was fought—are flouted.

Let us see what ii is that D'An- 
lun/.io wants, ami why he wants it— 
for Fiume is merely the null on which 
lie hangs the alluring picture of an 
Italian Imperialism. First, in order lo 
obtain complete Adriatic supremacy 
lie seeks to extend the eastern frontier 
of Italy so os lo include not only the 
wliote of Gorizla, Grndlsoa and Istria. 
hut considerable portions of Camloln 
and Croatia, together with tlie islands 
of the Qtmrnero (Vcglia and Clierso). 
He wishes liuly to retain Dalmatia 
and Ho i-lands of the eastern coast 
and sou,i form of political <fuzeralmy 
over a nominally irdencmlenl Al 
Imnla and Montenegro. Tin would 
leave Italy In control not only oi 
Trieste and Flume, but of /mru. Sc 
lienico, Spnlnto, Cnttnro and all the 
other [iorts or the Adriatic. Jugo
slavia would he virtually cm oif from 
the sea and reduced to economic de
pendence upon Italy.

Program Summed Up.
D'Annunzio’s whole program may 

be suiiiinod up In a few words : The 
aggrandizement of Italy and t lie 
abasement of Jugo slavia. Tile latter, 
lie believes, will lie retained by Italy's 
retaining Dalmatia and political bege- 
mony over Montenegro and Albania 
To illustrate the economic potenti
alities of what lie claims as (lie new 
frontiers of Italy, lie has prepared 
u very curious map.

It Is a mail of tlie eastern half of 
Mittel-Europn, on which is traced a 
triangle : Trieste-Fiume 1 binzig-Coii-
stnntlnople. It shows very clearly 
ilia: any one power controlling Dotti 
Trieste and Flume, together with the 
railway Junction of St. I’eter in Car- 
nlola, which is immediately behind 
and equidistant from botli of them, 
lias an unrivaled gateway for pene
tration hiiiI expansion In Northern and 
Eastern Europe. St. I’eter In Carnl- 
oln, south of Leibach, Is on the main 
line from Trieste to Vienna and Ber
lin, and the Orient express from Lon
don to Constantinople runs through 
It. It tins splendid communications 
with Germany and Poland, with Cze- 
cho-Slovakla. Austria and Hungary, 
with Russia, the Ukraine, Transylva
nia. Kotiniauin, Jugo-SInvIa, Bulgaria 
and Constantinople.

If Italy can retain both Trieste nml 
Flume she will enjoy n monopoly of 
handling whatever portion of the im
port and export trade of this Immense 
hlnterlnnd passes through the Adriatic. 
It Is quite true tlint a great deal of 
this trade hns already been diverted 
to ports of northwestern Europe, hut 
the Adriatic route, which offers certain 
advantages, more especially for Im
ports and exports to Austria. Hungary 
and the Ukraine, Is the natural and al
most Indispensable channel for Jugo
slav trade.

Both Bulgnrln and Boumanla fur
nished Ipiporlnnt and growing quanti
ties of Adrlntlc business before the 
war. It Is certain that, with Trieste 
In the hands of Italy, and Flume ns 
the Adriatic port of the Jugo-Slavs. 
there would he n healthy competition, 
c’hlch would he of the greatest eco
nomic benefit. One of the arguments 
most frequently put forward hy D’An
nunzio's supporters Is that If Flume 
was In any but Italian hands It would 
be able to compete wlib Trieste, 
whereas with Imth ports Italian, It 
will be possible for them to combine 
In order to control Adriatic trade.

This leaves the 
out of the

Spuming the
That the Croatian 

this part ot ihe world 
uny rights of self-determination 
flatly denied by D'Annnnsio 
ground that they fought against Ii 
In the war. D'Annunsio never ' 
scoffing at “the American 
coming virtuouaijr Indignant at 4 
thought of a few thousand Slavs t> 
placed under the rule of Italy, S 
millions of Germuus have been h a n d 
over to Poland and QBeeho-glovskih 
ami millions of Hungarians 10 Jugo
slavia, Czecho-Slovakla and Routaa 
nln.”

In Flume at least one hears very lit: 
tie of tlie high sounding phrases abou( 
the "will of the people” bid their atj 
tuchmeii! to Italy. What one hears q 
talk about retaining Fiuii < for Italy 
all costs: “Salvare Flume, a qual 
que cosio;”—mu because <•( Flume, lx 
because of Italy. I wil say this t< 
D'Annunzio: lie is perfectly 
about it. He never sale: one word 
me about Italy's right to Hit things 
Inis set oui to obtain for her. He I 
or allegeu anything beyond- the as 
tioa tlint Adriatic supremacy w aaW  
sent in I to Italian greatness, and that i 
tiie Italian government gave up 
thing they now hold, he would I 
dtately seize it by force.

No one w ho lias traveled through tl 
area held by the Italian army of OCCJ 
potion, or who 1ms been to Flume
spoken with L' Anuuuzio, can doj___
that he could make good bis threat art<4 
thai lie is right when he declares (Rat 
ill.- Ij.- Pan regular forces—both army 
and navy—-would refuse to obe; 
govi : tii::eiit and recognize Ills au 
IJ-

In a dispatch’’ which I sent rei 
in* L' Aiiiniiizlo's detiance, the Italli 
military censorship at Trieste delel 
u part in which 1 expressed the bel 
tlm! I •'Aiinunzio lias the tacit suppol 
both of Admiral Milio. commando!* al 
Zara, and of General Cuviglla, who ta 
at ti e head of the army of occujmtioq, 
But the fact Is not open to douiu, and 
slum'll D'Annunzio start for Rome, 
neither of them would lilt a linger to 
impede his progress. Uii the contrary, 
I feel sure that D'Annunzio had good 
grounds for Ids assertion—also de
leted from my dispatch—Hint if he 
started from Flume with 10,000 men 
lie would arrive at the gates of the 
Eternal City with 150,000.

iiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiHiii

UNVEIL TABLET TO PAUL
JONES IN WASHINGT0I

iiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiii

Scene ut the unveil . : » tat., 
on the statue of John Paul Jones 
Potomac park, Washington The tat 
let was erected hy tl— Sons of 
American Revolution ■niinicmi
rate the founding of m* America! 
navy by America's first mu a I hero,

HE IS AN HEIR
Man Who Boasted of H. vfr.g Been 

Thirty Jails Gets Wealth.
Robert W. Patton's pen 'unit for jail 

hns brought him luck. He piohnbl^ 
will share half of n $150,f t '  estate, ac 
cording to relatives wl found Idr
through a published Ini ••■view whlclj 
lie gave to a reporter w i- a lie sough! 
winter lodging at a Jail in Concordia 
Kan.

Patton had been tirr<-t»-.| for va 
grnney and told officers m bad scr 
In 30 Jails so far this year, 
expressed the hope of bettering 
record before the end of tlie year.

Then Patton’s sister at Sewar 
Neb., who had not heard trout hli 
for eight years, read of his longing f*  
Jail life und hastened to Cone 
with an attorney. County odlclali 
there were not hospitable, hi 
and refused to board Patton, 
result he continued his 
nice warm jail for the wlnte 
and went to Chester, Neb., 
was accommodated. Patton was 
rated by his sister there. S t ;  
be taken to Lincoln, where the 
will be divided.

The attorney told officials 
cordlo that the will provided I 
ton must appear before 
1021, or forfeit his rights 
fate. Patton has not derltl 
he will accept the fi 
his search for

he fortutu 
a com fori
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ANNOUN CEMENTS
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I  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. 

r Juniors at 6 : SO p. m.
■ Evening Gospel service at 7:30 p.

You are Invited to all our ser-

Fred Harris will lead the prayer 
seating tonight.

The Christmas program at the 
spttst church will be next Thurs- 
*y night.

E. LANSING HOLLAND, Pas.

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

English Sunday school at 9:30 a 
a.

English Divine Service at 10:30 
m.

| . Holy Communion will be admin 
Istered on the first Christmas Day 
in the German language, and in the 
English language on the Sunday fol
lowing Christmas Day.

Wish to thank all the willing 
hands in the Luther League that 
took part in painting the tables in 
the church parlors and therewith 
rendered the church a service.

The children of the Sunday scho- 1 
are requested to meet in the church 
Saturday afternoon for their Chri-i»- 
mas program rehearsal.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
English Sunday school and Binle 

class a t 1:30 p. m.
< Divine service at 2:30 p. m.

Choir practice Friday evening and 
Christmas programme rehearsal by 
the children Saturday afternoon.

Luther League will meet next
week.

A. C HUTH. Pastor

K. H. Game; Vice-president, Seberta 
Ulabe; Secretary, Nellie Ruppel; 
Missionary secretary. Matie W il
liams; Treasurer, Oscar Wisthuff.

J. A. GIESE, Pastor

Distributed Christmas Checks.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 10:30 a. m. 
Y. P. A. meeting at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
The Sunday school will give a 

Christmas Cantata on Friday eve’.- 
|  tnp. December 21th, at 7:30. E.-

erybodv is invited.
At the annual meeting of the Y. 

P. A. last Tuesday night the foliow- 
i lg  officers were elected President.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning

Sunday school at 9:15 
Church service at 11:00, subject. 

"The Coming of the Pilgrims.” 
Evening

Epworth League at 6:30, subject, 
"The Spirit of Generosity." 

Preaching at 7:30.
All children who will help in thc- 

Christmas program be at the church 
Saturday at 2:30 p m. for prac
tice.

R. W. MAULDEN, Pastor.
Dormitory D, Evanston, 111.

RIVER CHURCH CHARLOTTE

(Evangelical Association)
This is the 300th anniversary of 

the landing of the Pilgrims. They 
were the real beginning of our na
tion. It will pay us to reflect upon 
some of their sturdy characteristics. 
Their religious convictions lirot j 
them here Are we willing to J 
make ahy sacrifice for our religious 
convictions?

On Sunday morning the annual 
election of Sunday school officers 
will be held.

On Wednesday night. Dec 22. the 
Christmas entertainm ent will he giv
en.

Sunday services begin at 9:30 and 
' 00.

CHAS. t  W1LLMING, Pastor.

Walking Has No Terrors for Her.

Miss Nellie Brammer, a popular 
young Chatsworth girl, who teaches 
school in the Longmire district, 
eight miles north of Chatsworth is 

"some" pedestrian."
Miss Brammer teeently walked tlie 

entire distance home in two hours. 
She has walked portions of the way 
home several tiin^s this fail and F ri
day night, desiring to make her sis
ter in Kempton a short visit, she 
walked from her school house, after 
the close of school, to Kempton. a 
distance of over nine miles and got 
there in time for supper and then 
eame home via trr.in.

Few women would care for such 
long hikes bat Miss Brammer isn't 
lazy by any means. It would seem, 
however, that some young fellow 
would give her a " lift"  occasionally.

- - Plalndealer ads bring results

The Commercial National Bank 
issued checks to all the members of 
the Christmas Savings Club this 
week. This Club was started last 
December and the members who 
joined then and 'kept up their pay
ments have received the reward of 
their th rift r.nd economy and can 
now appreciate as never before the 
pleasure of saving and having ready 
money to use for their pleasure and 
profit.

This Christmas Savings Club is a 
very good idea and should be en
couraged and have the hearty sup
port of every person in this com
munity, who would teach tile young 
to save their pennies and the old 
their dollars. We understand the 
next year's Club opened today, and 
all those wishing to join may do so 
now and enjoy the pleasure of sav
ing as others have done.

This Savings Club has taught 
many people to save small amounts, 
which otherwise would be foolishly 
spent It has also aided many per
sons in other places to purchase a 
home, why not here? Many mem
berships are kept up by a kind hus
band or wife as a present to the 
other. Fathers have practiced self- 
denial so as to be able to keep uo 
their funds and when they receive 
their Christmas (heck immediately 
place i? in the Savings Department 
to later h*»1p pay for a home or to 
educate their sons or daughters: 
thus they are cultivating the sav
ings habit of th irft and economy, 
which will lie of great value to them 
in building up a fortune, which they 
can enjoy in later years. Don't put 
it off. buP join now while the op 
portunitv is yours.

Interest Payment Notice.

The regular semi- annual interest 
of deposits in Hie Savings Depart- 
me in the Commercial National 
Bank will he due and payable on 
•Iannary 1st. 1921. Interest not 
drawn will be added to the princi
pal of said accounts and will draw 
interest from that date. Deposits 
received in this Department up 10 

Jan. 10th. 1921 will draw interest 
from the 1st. and interest paid on 
same on July 1st. 1921. Start a 
Savings Account with this bank and 
watch it grow.
(d23 ) J. C CORBETT. Cashier

The Culloni Chronicle issued a fine 
20-page Christmas edition last week.

Living*ton Farmer* Meet.

The annual meeting of the Living
ston County Soil and Crop Improve
ment Association was held In Pon
tiac Tuesday, w ith but a very small 
per cent of the total membership In 
attendance.

The forenoon session was devoted 
entirely to the reading of the annual 
reports of the various officers. At 
the afternoon session of the body the 
following directors were elected for 
a term of three years: Isaac J Gal
lup, Sullivan township: C. E. S tra t
ton. Long Point township: G. E. 
Potter. Rooks Creek township. L. 
Burton Orr. of Dwight township, 
who lias been a member o fthe board 
of directors for several years, pre
sented bis resignation as such and 
the same was accepted. James u. 
Ready of Nevada township, was 
elected to fill out the unexpired por
tion of Mr. Orr's term. The direc
tors will meet at a later date for 
the purpose of election of officers.

An amendment to the constitution 
of the organization was presented 
during the afternoon changing the 
style of the name of the organization 
from The Livingston County Soil and 
Crop Association to The Livingston 
County Farm Bureau. The vote on 
the amendment was practically 
unanimous.

D. of I. Elect New Officers.

Chatsworth Circle Daughters of 
Isabella have elected new officers as 
follows:

Regent. Zita Corbett:
Past Regent, Agnes O'Malley. 
Vice Regent. Lucille O’Connor. 
Chancellor, Mrs. J. A. Kerrins. 
Custodian, Mrs. J. A. O'Neil. 
Recording Secretary, Kathryn 

Hart.
Finnaucial Sec.. Teresa Storr. 
Treasurer. Mrs. A. J. Sneyd.
Inner Guard. Mrs. Kate Goggius. 
Outer Guard, Mrs. McGreal. 
Banner Bearer. Grace Storr. 
Scribe. Elsie Meister.
Musician. Mary Lawless.
First Guide. Julia O'Connor. 
Second Guide. Gertrude Gerbracht. 
Trustee, Mrs. Franley.

.  Claude M. Swanson qualified as 
sta te’s attorney of Ford county and 
assumed the duties of the office on 
December 6. Circuit Clerk W. R. 
Watts, Coroner S. A. Hanson and 
Surveyor C. F. Holman also qualified 
and are attending to their regular 
routine of business.

Serenaded Newly Weds.

About th irty  young people braved 
Tuesday nights' inclement weather 
to give Harry Felt and bride a 
charivari party.

They motored first to the Felt 
home, southwest of town and with 
a noisy reception routed Mr. and 
Mrs. Felt out of bed, made them 
dress and accompany the gang to 
the A rthur Pearson home where the 
evening was passed in playing 
games and partaking of an oyster 
supper.

For Christmas
We have secured a number of nov

elty Currency Containers, which we 
will distribute free for the asking.

They are neatly embossed and de
signed for use by those wishing to 
present money gifts for Christmas. 
They may be seen on display at the 
Bank’s show window.

We can also furnish you with 
crisp bills in any denomination for 
use in these containers.

CITIZENS BANK

Please Settle

All those knowing themselves in
debted to us will greatly accommo
date us by calling and paying the 
account.

SNEYD BROS

The home brewer has been hit 
hard by the ruling by the Federal 
Prohibition Department to the ef
fect that no more hops or mail 
shall be wold to any but bakers. As 
corn can be'm ade into whiskey v.t 
are looking for a ruling that no 
corn can be sold except to the fac
tories that make "maple” syrup f i r  
our tables. To the home brewer we 
might offer the fi Rowing greeting: 
"Here’s wishing you a Malty 
Christmas and a Hoppy New Year."

The Plalndealer prints sale bills.

Thi* is Good Propaganda

A leading banker of Chcago, when 
called on for a large loan by one of 
the largest wholesale houses of the 
west asked the president of this 
company if he could give any reason 
for the country merchants not pay
ing their bills' was given the follow
ing reasons: '

" It has been a custom for years, 
for retailers in the farming towns to 
carry the farmers for months at a 
time. We know of many merchants 
having accounts with farmers that 
run for months and some times for 
a year or two.

"As a rule, as soon as harvest :s 
over the farmers sell some small 
grain and pay some on account. 
These payments enable the mer
chant to meet part of his bills and 
prepare for the Incoming fall pur
chases.

“On account of the low prices for 
grain the farmers are not selling 
and are making the Tilerchant watt 
for his money. The farmer is wait
ing for higher i rices. In other 
words, he is speculating with the 
merchant’s money Thjs Is not a

square deal and something must be 
done. It has come to a ’*how down,’ 
Either Hie farmer must be compelled 
to sell some of his holdings, pay up 
bis debts or force the m erchant to 
the wall. It Is Impossible for us to 
carry our accouuts as in the past.

"There are few farmers in this 
country today tha t cannot raise 
enough money to pay his debts and 
thus save the retailer. If he does 
not do it willingly he must be forc
ed to do so by judgment suits or 
other legal ways. We are going to 
advise our country customers to 
force action at once.

"The retailer today is the best 
friend the farmer has and it is a 
crime to force this friend to the wall 
by his selfishness. The retailer to
day Is taking a tremendous loss on 
his stock and needs help. He is not 
asking for charity but what is com
ing to him, ‘a square deal.’ ”

Settlement Notice

All parties in debt to me are re
quested to call and settle their ac
count before the 29tli of this month. 
(*D23) C. H. SCHROEN

THINGS ELECTRICAL
If in need of Electrical Appliances, House Wiring, 

Repair Work, Etc, let me serv e you.
A line of Electric Irons, Vacuum Sweepers, 

Washers,, Etc. carried in stock
Can secure for you the .following Cleaners—Hoover, Western 

Electric. Sweeper Vac. Bee and Thor. Simpler, Universal, G. E. 
and Hotpoint Irons.— A square deal to all.

Becker’s Electric Shop
PIPES CITY AND MILFORD, ILLINOIS

Addres letters to Milford J. C. Becker, Electrician and Mgr.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS—  - 
IS EXPRESSED IN THE GIFT

o f t /
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T 5 h Q  H o u s e  o f  M u s i c V - L .  J .  H a b e r K o r n

1 JLS 1

' p !HE real success of a life insurance company depends upon what those who have 
__ D bought its policies in the past think of the service they have received. The North
western Mutual passes this test with flying colors. Over $150,000.00, or 40 per cent of 
the business delivered last year was on the lives of men already insured in the company

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Milwaukee

Strictly Mutual—Established in 1857

CHAS. F. SHAFER, Agent, Chatsworth, Illinois
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O U  w i l l  f i n d  i n  o u r  a s s o r l m e n t  C o l u m b i a  G r a p n o p h o n e s  a n d  R e c o r d s ,  J o n t e e l  S e t s ,  M a n i c u r e  S e t s ,  

-*■ V C ' h i t e  I v o r y ,  C a m e r a s ,  C a n d y ,  T h e r m o s  B o t t l e s ,  S t a t i o n e r y ,  F o u n t a i n  P e n s ,  E v e r s h a r p  P e n c i l s ,  

C i g a r s ,  C i g a r e t t e s ,  C i g a r  C a s e s ,  a n d  M o u t h  P i e c e s ,  P e r f u m e s ,  T o i l e t  W a t e r ,  F a c e  P o w d e r s ,  S h a v i n g  

S t i c k s ,  R a z o r s ,  T o i l e t  C a s e s ,  M i r r o r s ,  T r a v e l i n g  S e t s

b m
Come in 

and Let Us 
Show 
You

CUT 
GLASS 

AND HAND 
PAINTED 

CHINA

A big assortment of 
Christmas Gifts now 
here and more cornin’

GIFT BOXES
S y m p h o n y ^ * , /  
L a w n  v *

'>.% lOOH WM,4*-. fHf
, VATCTHARK

Many other 
items in 

attractive 
boxes ready 

to mail

Prices to 
Suit

All Purses

Come in and pick out 
your needs and place 
them aside until you 
are ready to send them

R e x a l l  D r u g g i s t W ILL C. Q U IN N C h a t s w o r t h ,  1 1 1 .

' ^  " V C

*

W ILL you kindly read these few remarks, and after you read 
them, read them again in order that you may he fully con
vinced that your financial condition may he made better. 

Now how can I do this? I’ll tell how. Be you rich or not quite so 
rich, or poor, it makes no difference.

Think, ask yourself a few questions. \  ou may have a nice home 
now, hut if you think you want a nicer one, I can tell you how to sell 
yours and buy the one you admire. Now if you think awhile and fully 
decide you wish to make a change, come and see me. If you have 
something to sell and you can’t find a purchaser yourself, come and 
see, I may have the customer, who is looking for the very House, 
Business or Farm that you have to sell. And, if you want to sell your 
Business, your House, your Farm, I may have the very customer who 
wants just what you have to sell.

I keep my hooks for this kind of buying, selling or exchanging; 
Real Estate business. This ad cost money and I have the money to 
pay for it. I made it in the Real Estate business, and I never handled 
a Real Estate deal for a customers who did not make money. I can 
make money for you and every person, who reads this ad. And, if 
you don’t get the idea on first reading just begin over, and re-read, 
clear through, and then you can see that if you should want to buy 
or sell, then come and we will talk it over. After we have talked it 
over and I have not convinced you that I can and will make your 
financial condition better I will make you a Christmas present.

Wishing all my Customers and Friends a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year, I am

Yours truly,

J . A .  H E R R I N S
“REAL ESTATE”

f  ■■

G ilt s  l o r  t h e  H o m e
That the whole family can enjoy are appropriate and most acceptable and is the 

means of bringing in a great deal of beauty and comfort besides the pleasure it affords 
the giver.

Davenport 
Nice Leather Rocker 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Floor Lamp 
Brass Bed
AND DONT FORGET TH E K I D DI E S’

Doll Buggy 
Coaster Wagon 
Velocipede 
Kiddie Cars.

Make everybody happy at Xmas time. Wisl ling you one and all Merry Xmas and Happy
New Year

J. E. Roach Furniture Co.
Have your Picture Framing done early and avoid the rush
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G O  T O  N O M E L L IN IS* F O R

< I t

A T Nomellinis’ you get such good candies, such rich, delicious 
sweets that tempt the palate just to look at them. The 

numerous kinds are always fresh. The immense quantities we 
sell demand a continuous renewal of supplies.

We can sell candy at a saving to you because of the vast 
quantity of standard brands of supplies we buy; also because 
the value is all in the candy itself and not in expensive boxes. 
It’s the candy alone, the pure, delicious candy for which you pay

Special Sale on Candies tHe 
WeeK Before Xmas.

Peanut Candy, per pound . . . .
Peanut Brittle, per pound . . .
Taffy, All Kinds, per pound . . . .
f h n r n l f l f p  f t * P n m c  All k inds ,  t he  regular  70c a pound  
v ^ I l O C U l c i l G  w l C d l l l c *  kind wi l l  be sold a t , per lb.

All $1.75 box Candy will be sold at . 
All 85c box Candy a t .......................

K ip

fi

We will sell all Candies for Schools, Churches, Picnics or
other Xmas doings at Wholesale Prices

NOMELLINI B R O T H E R S
Grand Buildihg Chatsworth, III

_______________i j . ' ■ .k .
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